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COMMENCE REPORT HEHE (Add <:ontinulliioll p"iloQ a~ ,cqulrod,) 

This is the final report of the projecc entitled Public Corruption Control Unit-Statewid 

From July of 197Lf when the Public Corruption Unit was created to February of 1976 
vlith the termination of this grant, a total of 216 complaints ''7cre received and 
processed by this Unit. Each of these complaints was evaluated to a point where it 
could be determined that the complaint alleged a violation of the Hisconsin Criminal 
Statutes and, further, that the complai.nf.: did involve allegation(s) of Corruption. 
As the result bf this screening process, 145 complaints were not investigated further; 
either referrals were made to other governmental agencies, etc. and/or the complainant 
,.;ras informed of the results of their inquiry. 

Of the 216 complaints received~ 108 emanated from citizens; 30 from state sources; 
25 from county level agencies; 18 from municipal government agencies; 29 from sources 
within the Hisconsin Department of Justice; 3 from federal agencies; and, 3 from 
confidential sources. 

Of the remaining 71 complaints received, 34 'vere further screened by a preliminary 
investigation; 19 of those preliminary investigations Here ·subsequently opened for full 
investigation while the remaining 15 were either referre.d to another governmcc!ntnl ap,8ncy 
or were returned to the complainant. The remaining 37 complaints were fully investigateL 
by the peu and are, at this time, either still in the investigative stages, awaiting 
prosecu.tion, discontinued becallse of lack of prosecution by a district attorney, etc.) 
or in one of the prosecutive stages. 

Some of the most significant corruption investigations conducted by the PCU inc} ucla: 

L A five-month investigation into alleged t1isuse of Public Funds and 
Falsification of Records, reSUlting in 4 public employees of the 
State of Wisccnsin being charged with some 17 counts of Misconduct 
in Public Office and Theft. 

2. A one-year investigation of alleged Misuse of Public Funds, Bribery, 
Campaign Finance Violations, Private Interest in Public Contracts, 
and Misconduct in Public Office. This investjgation, still pending, 
has resulted in indictments against three individuals (2 public employees, 
I citizen) on counts of Bribery t Hisconduct in Public 0££1.ce, and Failure 
to Report Campaign Contributions .. 
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3. Th(~ investigation of the- thcft of approximately $1~7 ,000 from a 
StaLe Uni venlity, which has resulted in a university cmployee being 
charged. with Theft. 

4. A six-month long investigation into the theft and counterfeiting of 
State or Wisconsin checks. It is eAtimated at this point that in 
excess of $/tO,OOO worth of State of Hisconsin counterfeit checks have 
been passed in the metropolitan areas of Wisconsin. Special Agents 
assigned to the PCU in furtherance of this investigation have just 
recently begun to collect, evaluate, and or8anize information 
collected by numerous local lmv enforcement agencies. 

In conjunct:Lon with these investigative accomplishments, the Public Corruption Control 
Unit was evaluated on three separate occasions in terms of its progression in 
achieving established objectives for this project. The most current evaluation was 
completed in October, 1975 by an ad-hoc revie\v team. As this evaluation was conducted 
in such close proximity to the termination of the grant, the results of that 
final evaluation are included in this report as follows: 

(10/75) 

INTRODUCTION 

The Wisconsin Department of Justice has established an ad hoc three-member 
review staff composed of: William D. Hiller, Chief of Budget and Management; 
Cletus Hansen, Training Officer; and, Patrick Riopelle, Research Analyst. 
The main objective of this revievl staff was to assess, evaluate, and make 
recommendations as to the efficacy and performance of the Public Corruption 
Unit (PCU) as it \·78S established by ''lay of the Public Corruption Unit Grant. 
In this review of the Public Corruption Unit, special attention was given 
to the following elements: (a) Comparative assessment of pre-project 
conditions to conditions obtained throughout the project implementation 
period; (b) Impact of the project in terms of avowed, attained s or revised 
goals with a vie\v towards upgrading specific capabilities; (c) The revie~., 
staff making criticisms and recommendations \-1here the need arises in this 
report; and (d) A final evaluation in terms of refunding the Public 
Corruption Unit Grant. 

ESTABLISlillENT OF A PUBLIC CORRUPTION UNIT 

Prior to the funding by LEAAt the Wisconsin Department of Justice lacked 
the manpm,er and resources to concentrate its investigative efforts on a 
full-time basis to the problem of public corruption. The real need for a 
separate investigative unit devoted exclusively to the investigation and 
prosecution of public corruption became evident as the department, through 
its prescrihed duties, unearthed a large number of incidents involving 
organized public corruption. The Wisconsin Department of Justice 
satiRfactorily showed that, as a result of previous investigations, 
Wisconsin does, indeed, have an organized crime problem as it relates to 
price-fixing, kickbacks to public officials, bribery of public officials 
and employees, and serious public conflicts of interest. As a direct result 
of this need for a separate investigative unit aimed at public corruption, 

III Illl' fI'(ill l<l',l' '''1(' Ill'VII I\'IIliI)III'>l"1I 11)1 10,>1 W;I)'\"" Ill' W;I\ 1101 II"hlt-;t" Itl' ('oult! 

nol IJa\'l~ had. ll()tiCL~ or lOl1dlil.:l which IIII.! Wi'iCOIl~,ill Suprellle ('OUl't had ollly, ill thl~ 

COUI"Sl' of tile Kor/ opinion. Illmk nilllillai. The court opined llwt thl' ofTkl'r l11ust 

have adequate notice or kll(Jwkdge that the activity ill which he engaged was prohihited 

ill order [0 satisfy due process. The court ciled U,)'. )', flarriss (1 CJ54). 3·17 U.S. 612, 

()17. ()IH, 7'~ S.C!. ~OH, <)H L.Ed. n9, for a discu~sioll or wllstitlltional requirements 

as to notice: 

"Thl.! constitutiollul requirell1ent of definiteness is violated by a criminal 
statute that fails to give a person of ordinary intelligence fair notice that 
his contemplated cond uc! is forbidden by the statute. The underlying 
principll! is thal no man shall be held criminally responsible for conduct which 
he could not reasonabfy understand to be proscribed." 

In S/£I/e )'. /-Illickcr (196CJ), 41 Wis. 2d 497,507,164 N.W. 2d 512, 517, the Wisconsin 

Supreme Court similarly defined the concept of void for vagucness in terms of 

indefiniteness of statutory language: 

"The concept of vagucness or indefiniteness rests on the constitutional 
principk that procedural due process requires fair notice and proper st~1I1dards 
for adjudication. The primary isslles involved arc whether lhl' provisions 
of a 11L'n,ri statute arc sufficiently definite to give reasonable notice of the 
prohibited conduct to thosl' \vll0 wish to avoid its pcnaitil's and to apprise 
jUdgl~ and jury of standards for the determinution of guilt. If the statute 
is so obscure that men of common intelligence must necessarily gucss at its 
meaning and differ as tv its applicability, it is unconstitutional." 

Thb test is virtually ielentical to the one offered in the leading U.S. Supreme Court 

case on the subject, C()I/I/(/!~l' 1'. (leI/era! COlls/mclio/l COIll/)W/)' (I (n5), 2()<) U.S. 3~5, 

4() s.n. 12(), 70 L.Ed. 322. It is (here said: 

"That the terms of a penal statute creating a new offense must be 
surficiently explicit to inform those Wlh) are subject to it what conduct on 
their part will render thel11 liable to its penalties, is a well recognized 
requirement, consonant alike with ordinary notions of fair play and the settled 
rules or law. And a sla(utl' which either forbids or reqllires the doing of 
an act in terms so vague that men of common intelligence mllst necessarily' 
guess at its meaning and differ a., to its appliL:ation violates the fir!o,t essential 
of dill' process of law. II 2()() U.S. at 391. 
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T() till' Sail1\' l'fTl'L't ~l'l' l,iI/:'('{fu I', ,)'fafc' (I I)JI», Joe) u.s. <151, ·[53, S{) S.C!. (d H, 

~u I.hl. xX~;" :lllti (;,.,lll/l·ll I' 0(1' of' 1~!I('k.fi)/'(1 (1(>72), ,!OK u.s. I()·k lOX, ()2 s.n. 

.~.:l).l. 33 I .. hl. 2t1 2.1. 

Cnlliltn argllllH'llh '\) 'lIiatt:IL·" OlltitL' \:tglll'lll';-;:-' 011 :IllY kl'll1 in lQ6.12 wOllld, 

(If l'OurSL" involvl' ;lIguil,,' thaI tltl' terms Wl're dcaI'. l For dl'l'initions of terl11S in 

qllL'~ti()l1, Sl'L' the disl'us..,:llIl or Ihe particular elcll1L'nts of tlte variolls subsections of 

t).1(), 12, supra J. In the sl,\1",'c(ions which proscribe conduct forhidden or not allthorizl'd 

by law, rerl'1'C\lCe may bl' had ~o the statutes, rulcs, cocil's, etc., which desnibe the 

scope or the duties of t1w ol'l'iccr. It can be argued that the "person of ordinary 

iIlLclligl'lH:e" rL~rerred to ill Ihe test for vagueness i!> \lot a person ignorant or the law. 

Even il" t11l'J'e is n'o clear !>tallltory lllandate as to the scope of an officer's or employe's 

misconduct, it can be argunl that one who chooses to walk the line betwecn legality 

and illegality can rea!>onably be expected to bcar the risk, should he go too far. Thc 

Wisconsin Supremc Court in State 1'. Gil'ells (1965), 28 Wis. 2d 109, 135 N.W. 2d 

780, cited the following prJs"a!!e from Justice Holmcs in U.S. P. fl/lIrzbuc/z (1930), 280 

U, S . 39 () , JC)l), 50S. Ct . I 6 7, 7'-1- L. Eel. 5 ° 8 : 

"Wherever the law draws a linl' there will be cases very ncar each other 
on opposite sides. The precise course of the line may be u1lcertain, but 
no one can comc near it without knowing that he does so, if he thinks, 
and if he docs so it is familiar to criminal law to make him tuke thc risk." 

135 N.W. 2d at 785. 

In State )'. II (/c)Jlsi, SIIIJI'lI, t1w Wisconsin Supreme Court cited Boyce Motor LiIlC's 1'. 

US. (1952). 342 U,S. 337, 340, 72 s.n. 329, 9() L.Ed. 3()7: 

" ... l F lew words p()s~es~ lhe precision or mathematical symbols, most 
statulL's must deal with untold and unforeseen variations in factual situations, 
and [he practical necessities or discharging the business or government 
inevitably limits thl' spccif'icity with which legislators can spell out 
prohibitions. COllseq ucntly, no more than a reasonable ucgree or certainty 
can be delllanded. Nor is it unfair to require that olle who deliberately 
goes perilously dose to an area or proscribed conduct shall take the risk 
that he Illay cross the line." 

··1 () 

) 

) 
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existinij LEAA [undin~ cnah1ed the Hiscol1sin Dt:pn.rtment of Justicp. to 
establish a five-member ihvestip,nt:Lve unit with counsel and clerical 
assistants for the .in\T~stOj.gatj.on of public corruption :!.r~ the state of 

. His'cons ih. " 

The PCU was officially created on July 3D, 1974 with an Assistant 
Attorney General desi~nated as Chief Counsel. In September) 1974, the 
Division of Criminal Investigation assigned four experienced ~pecial Agents 
to the PCU. As noted in an earlier quarterly rep6rt, this was done to make 
the nevlly-created unit immediately operational, Thereafter, through 
standard personnel selection procedure.s, a Chief Special Agent \.,ras selected 
for the Unit. 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The Public Corruption Unit has established as its ultimate mission to be 
"to expose and minimize public corruption in the state of Hisconsin" ,I 
Tbe report is worth quoting at length in its evaluation of its success to 
date. 

Since its inception, the Unit has received a total of 96 
referrals from governmental authorities and citizens of the 
state of Wisconsin. It has opened 29 cases for full 
investigation and conducted a total of 21 "preliminary" 
investigations, which are an administrative tool to determine 
the validity of compla.ints prior to committing total effort to 
an investigation. 

The 29 cases opened for full investigation are broken down by 
governmental entities as follows: 

CountY-, State Town Village 

15 6 4 2 

The Unit has been responsible for the arrest of seven persons on 
felony counts of theft and misconduct in public office and 
misdemeanor counts of theft. It has used the inquisitorial hearing 
(John Doe) on three occasions. 

The most significant investigation involves the arrest of four 
persons for 13 felony counts of theft and misconduct in public 
office. Also~ the four were charged with a total of four misdemeanor 
counts of theft. One of the four persons charged was a district 
supervisor of high standing in the organization. 

In many instances, however, inves tigation of many compla:f.nts 
alleging bribery, etc., have revealed mismanagement/non-management 
on the part of a governmental official. These types of investir,ations 
have been referred to the proper agency directors along with the 
Unit's reconunendations for corrective action, keeping in mind the gOlll 
of better management. 

1 March-June. 1975 Quarterly Report 
• 
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In n review such 11'3 this, special nttcnt:ton was given to the uJtint:lte goal 
of the Public Corruption Unit. Originally, the ultimate mission of the Unit 0 

\ ... as to "operate 'tolithin the Department of JUflticc ;lS an investigntive-prosccution 
strike force which i.B charged Hith the sinr,ular responsibility of investigating 
and prosf!clttinp, public corruption in the s tate of Hisconsin." Over the 
intervening months I the. Department of Justice r.evic,·]cd the ul timnte goal 
Ilnd came, to its crC'dit, to the realization that, as stated above, it was 
not reaDy accurate in its description of the ultimate goal of the Public 
Corruption Unit. The revimv staff concurs with the present ultimate goal 
"to expose and minimize public corruption in the state of Hi8consin." This 
current ultimate goal is commensOrate with the real purpose of the unit. 

Also of important note is the Public Corruption Unit's o'totu evaluation to date. 
In its own review, the Unit points out that many complaints alleging bribery, 
etc., have in fact revealed mismanagement/non-management on the part of 
government officials. The investigations were subsequently referred to the 
proper agency with recommendations for corrective action. 

Hhile pleased with the initial thrust of the Unit into areas of public 
corruption, the review staff feels that concentrated attention should be 
given in the future towards the minimizing and prosecution of public 
corruption on a very high level within the state. Such anticipated actions 
't%uld result in uPBrading the program to its most efficient level. The 
revie'''' staff feels that the Unit , ... ill better serve the state of Wisconsin 
by concentrating on well-organized, large-scale corruption activities. Such 
a recoD~endation has been incorporated in the Department of Justice's 
refunding application. 

OBJECTIVES 

Since its inception, the Public Corruption Unit, through its quarterly reports, 
has consistently stressed certain objectives which it felt would best serve 
the overall goal of minimizing public corruption. Listed below are those 
objectives most consistently stressed ",ith appropriate comments and criticisms, 
both by the Unit and the review staff. 

1. To support the adoption of a State Gift & Gratuity Statute 
which would basically forbid public officials from receiving 
anything of value from individuals with , ... hom they have had 
(.ontact in their official capacity. It , ... ould also be recommended 
that all local units of government ADOPT such a governing rule 
for the purpose of educating their respective public employees 
and officials regarding public corruption. 

In evaluating this objective, the peu has reported the fact that staff members 
of the Unit have been available to explain or to lecture to any individual or 
group desiring an explanation of the necessity of adopting a Gift & Gratuity 
regulation. The PCU has also stated that the Assistant Attorney Ge~eral in 
the PCU has lectured to various state agencies to stress the need for a state 
statute. The Unit's support for active legislative reform has occurred, 
however, no introduction or passage hao occurred in the Hisconsin legislature. 
The objective to support such adoption should be continued to be nddressed, 
however, the renlity of legislative passage must be realized as well as the 
priorities for investigative Hccomplishmcnts realized. 
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2. To prepare and dislribl.ltc to all local district ,attorneys n 
Misconduct in Public Office Tri;ll Manual. This trial manual 
would focus on Chapter 946 of the Wisconsin Statutes, with 
particular emphasis on 946.10 to and throllgh 946.18 of the 
Wisconsin Statutes. In addition to 946.12, the trial manual 
will also discuss the Ethics Statute and other statutes and 
ordinances affecting public officiaJ8 and pubHc employees 
in Hisconsin. 

This objective has been achieved as the trial manual has been completed and 
has been distributed to all attorneys and prosecutors in the state of 
Wisconsin. The review staff feels that there is no need to re-state this 
objective in future refunding, as it has been accomplished. However, if the 
need for updating the trial manual arrives in the future, it should be done. 
(A copy is included.) 

3. To train and assist local prosecutors with the initial handling 
and prosecutions of public corruption cases. 

The review staff has observed that the Unit has conducted investigative 
proceedings and has been actively involved with various district attorneys' 
offices. It has used those opportunities to train and assist the involved 
prosecutors. It has also come to the attention of the revie;v staff that the 
Training and Standards Board has approved the inclusion of a 2-hour mandatory 
training program on Hisconduct in Office in the certified basic course for 
new law enforcement officers. The course has already been taught and 
undoubtedly future PCU quarterly reports will accurately reflect the total 
number of hours spent on instruction .. The revie;v staff feels that such 
progress reflects favorably on the PCU in this area. 

4. To serve as a clearinghouse for other state and federal 
investigations involving public corruption and to insure 
that the subject matter of those investigations is not 
occurring in the state of Wisconsin. 

Lines of communication have been opened by the PCU in its dealings and 
contacts i ... ith other state Imv enforcement agencies, and lat ... enforcement 
agencies of other states. While the idea of acting as a clearinghouse 
involving public corruption is an admirable idea, the review staff feels 
that in order to make this more structured, a schedule of conferences and 
discussions with various local, state, and federal agencies should be 
devised and adhered to. In this way, it will become known to these other 
agencies that the PCU is firmly committed to this principle and it is hoped 
that these other agencies will respond accordingly. 

~L To establish lines of communication "'ith various state 
auditors for the purpose of receiving information regnrding 
possible government corruption and to educate those auditors 
in the recognition of various indicators of public corruption. 

• 
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The Unit has, during itn investigations of ntnte Rscncic9, made 
rccommend~1t:l.ons to administrators of those agencies and initiated 
new investigations so that purchasing procedures are conducted to meet 
this objective. It has been observed that the Unit has YJorkcd side-by--sicie 
with various audit groups. Hhile there is nothinr, inherently \"rong with 
such D. procedure, the staff feels that such procedures in the future 
mieht pC)Hsibly be toned down--especial1y if such actions detract the Unit 
from major investigations of organized public corruption. llowever, where 
there is a definite need to educate those auditors and vice versa, it 
should be done--especially if it involves public corruption on a high level. 

6. To lower the public tolerance of illegal activities 
committed by public employees and public officials. This 
objective can be achieved through an aggressive campaign 
focused on the cost of public corruption to the average 
citizen of Hisconsin. 

The Public Corruption Unit has received coverage in the ne,,,spapers and other 
media. It is felt by the review staff that these ne,,,s accounts illustrate 
to the public the burdensome cost of public corruption to them, both as 
citizens and as taxpayers. However, the review staff disagrees with the 
PCU quarterly report which stated that such coverage flloHered the public 
tolerance of corruption". The revie,,, staff differs with such an 
interpretation lar88ly because there are no accurate measuring tools available 
to determine if, indeed, the public has lessened its tolerations of 
corruption. Yet, it is the view of the staff that the uncovering and 
prosecuting of public corruption may diminish public tolerance but, because 
the idea of lowering public tolerance may be too nebulous to ever really 
be knmvn, it should not have a high priority as an objective. Also, the 
review staff is of the opinion that the idea of an "aggressive campaign 
focused on the cost of public corruption" is not really within the scope of 
the Public Corrup tion Grant. Therefore, the obj ective should be re-written 
'-lith a view tm"ards stating the obj ective in such a manner that it is more 
in keeping with these reconnnendatiolls. 

EVALUATION 

Past quarterly reports of the Public Corruption Control Unit have more than 
adequately described the impact and results of this project. These quarterly 
reports have indicated that the formal evaluations of the Unit have reveF '.ed 
that Division of Criminal Investigation cases alleging corruption have 
increased, as predicted, during the initial funding. The revised goal, as 
opposed to the initial goal of the Unit, is to expose and minimize public 
corruption in the state of Wisconsin. 

The review staff has noted in this report that one of the inherent problems 
of this project to date has been that the investigators, acting on a complaint, 
have utilized extensive manhours only to determine that the original complaint 
is not one of misconduct or a criminal nature but one of mismanagement or 
non-management by government officials, '''ith no results in criminal prosecution • 

• 
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The revie\v staff hHo taken note of the fact, however, that wlwn the. Unit 
has uncovered this type of acti.vicy, it hns not n'Hmmcd a p.:ws1.ve ro1e 
but has brought the problem to the llttNltion of the parti cular segment 
of government and has made recommendnti.onn to corn'ct and r£.'801 ve thnt 
issue. Despite this commendahle action by thp. Unit, it is the ('xpr£.'Hscd 
position of the revie\" staff that I an opposed to thcse types of activity, 
future attention Hhould be ~iven towards the minimizing nnd prosecutin~ 
of public corruption on a very hir,h level t<lithin the state. This is not 
stated in such a way as to denigrate the past achievements of the Unit, 
for they are notable. Instead, it is said in such a way as to bring 
attention to the need for a morc concentrated effort against public 
corruption of an organized criminal nature. Such a reconunendatio" now 
a part of the refunding request. 

The review staff has also noted a decline in attoL~ey workload because of 
the professional expertise possessed by the Unit's investigators, the 
training of prosecutors throughout Wisconsin, and the distribution of a 
handbook for investigating and prosecuting corruption and bribery cases. 
Because of this less than full time utiliz~:ion of an experienced criminal 
lawyer, it is recommended that the state start to assume full fin."lncial 
responsibility for this position and that the counsel position be funded 
by the state and not incorporated into the actual grant, '"ith the commitment 
of the Justice Department to provide full counsel support to the PCU. 

The Public Corruption Unit has already achieved some of the intermediate 
objectives that were estabHshed in the original grant proposal. The more 
consistent objectives that the Unit stressed have already been assessed in 
this report by the review staff. Those comments speak for themselves. 
The review staff does feel, hm"ever, that the Unit is moving tm"ards 
achieving objectives it has added or revised to look into ne\v areas of 
corruption. 

After review of the initial Public Corruption Control Unit Grant and operations 
of that Unit, the revie,,, staff recommends to the Hisconsin Department of 
Justice that it fully support the refunding of the Public Corruption Control 
Unit to allow this Unit to continue with emphasis placed on high level 
investigative activities in the area of organized crime as it relates to 
public corruption. 

The Wisconsin Department of Justice is quite pleased with the results that have been 
achieved through this project. 
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Project Titl e: State\>Jide Public corruption Control unit 

Subgrantee: Nisconsin Department of Justice S ta rt; n 9 :....;0:::,.:6:---..:::::1.::;..5_-7;....4::--___ _ 

Grantee and State: Council on Criminal Justice-Wisconsin Ending: 02-15-76 

Schedule A--Expenditures for Personnel 

A. Salaries and Hages 
~1onths Percentage 

~~aiiie Project Position Employed of time on 
on Project Project 

1. JOH1;SON, G. Attorney 11 100 
2. MCKAY, J. Attorney 3 35 
3. J:s~v::.Il\S r J. Speci31 Agent 16 100 
4. L.z\'I~~E r D. * ,.. Special Agent 4~ lOP 

Special Agent :J. NI!~:'::SM.=--1\1 , R. 13 100 
6. PAGE, R. Special Agent 15~ 100 
7. SDHR, A. * Spec:i,al Agent 5 100 
b. ZEILER, J. Special Agent 10 100 
9. Z1\A~~, D. Special Agent 16 100 

10. STEIXGASS, S. Research Assistant 14 100 
l' . BIA:,C;'\RDI r L. Clerk 3 14 100 
A. Tgtal Expenditures for Personnel--------------------------------

B. Sched~le B--Fringe Benefits 
Nature of the Benefit 

i. 
" c.. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

B. Total Expenditures for Fringe Benefits-------------~----------
* LAINE and SUHR replace NINNEHAN and ZEILER 

LEAA 
Support 
14,267.82 
1,530.67 

17,667.03 
5 t 593.67 

16,6~O.70 

17,095.04 
6,869.21 

11,614.61 
17,638.03 

4,054.15 
7,051. 49 

$ 

LEAA 
Support 

$_---

Grantee 
Contribution 

$._----

Gtantee 
Contd but; on 

$_---

Tota 1 Sal ati es 
& \·iaqes Pa i d 

14,267.82 
1,53G.67 

17,667.03 
5,593.67 

16,62C.70 
17,095.04 

6,869.21 
11,614.61 
17,638.03 

4,054.15 
7,051.49 

$_----

Tota 1 Cost 
of Benefits 

$_----
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Starting: 06-15-74 

Ending: 02-15-76 Grantee and State: Council on Criminal Justice-Nisconsin 

Schedule A--Expenditures for Personnel 

A. Salaries and Wages 

1 . :)El:T, J. 
2. ;:::~·:~.:~~Gr D. 
3. H:; :1.ZiN, H. 
4. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

Project Position 

Typist 3 
Administrative Sec. 
Clerk 

~1onths 
Employed 
on Project 

2~ 
1 16 

1 

Percentage 
of time on 
Project 

100 
100 
100 

A. Total Expenditures for Personnel--------------------------------

B. Schedule B--Fringe Benefits 
Nature of the Benefit 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Income ContinuatiQn Insurance 
Social Security Tax 
Health Insurance 
Life Insuranr;e 
Retirement 

B. Total Expenditures for Fringe Benefits-------------------------

LEAA 
SU~Qort 

1,694.25 
1l,073.23 

234.95 

$ ]33.004 .85 

LEAA 
Support 

374.06 
6,404.75 
3,983.44 

378.72 
16,897.67 

$ 28,038.6..1 
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Grantee 
Contribution 

$_---

Grantee 
Contribution 

229.13 

$ __ 2.;....2.;....9,;..;. ];;,..;.3_ 

Total Salaries 
& \':ages Paid 

l,69s.25 
11,073.23 

234.95 

$133.004.85 

Total Cost 
of Benefi ts 

374.0E. 
6,404.75 
4,212.57 

378. 72 
16,897.67 

$ 28,267. 71--
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Tl"avel Expenditures 

Individual 
Other Travel l Ref. Traveler's Dates of No. Origin and Transport LEAA Grantee Total 

No. Las t r~a~e Travel Days Destination Charges Allowances Support Contribution Exper.ses 

1987 1. Ninneman 10-74 1 Statewide 81. 27 81. 27 81. 27 

2092 2. Johnson 10-74 9 II 66.94 66.94 66.94 

2724 " Ninneman 11-74 12 142.08 62.10 204.18 204.18 .). 

2726 4. Zeiler 11-74 16 II 226.14 210.52 436.66 436.66 

2727 5. Z\vank 11-74 17 II 131.28 42.07 173.35 173.35 

2728 5. Jenkins 11-74 17 II 107.25 26.95 134.20 134.20 

2893 7. Johnson 11-74 6 II 23.76 12.45 36.21 36.21 

3274 8. Johnson 12-74 4 II 35.20 9.95 45.15 45.15 

3301-9. Zeiler 12-74 15 " 826 ,,75 172.62 998.87 998.87 
87 

33371J. Ninneman 12-74 7 II 
102.48 133.77 236.25 236.25 

34801l. Zwank 12-7~ 12 II 
78.99 90.59 169.58 169.58 

386612. Jenkins 1-75 22 " 149.64 25.79 175.43 175.43 

3888 13. Johnson 1-75 8 n 
7.20 139.55 146.75 146.75 

3915 14. Ninneman 1-75 5 
II 

13.39 5.80 19.19 19.19 

3962 15. Page 1-75 24 II 
& Minn. 314.88 294.67 609.55 609.55 

It 
, 

4048 16. Zwank 1-75 20 78.09 101.34 179.43 179.43 

4061 17. Zeiler 1-75 22 
II 

,Minn.& Ill. 231. 27 138.17 369.44 369.44 

.13Q6 
4sil18 . 

Johnson 2-75 1 
n 

49.83 49.83 49.83 
11 

444419. Ninneman 2-75 6 & Ill. 52.65 12.85 65.50 65.50 
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Travel Expenditures 

Individual 
Other Travel' LEAA Grantee Total Travelerfs Oa tes of No, OY';gin and Transport 

Last r~ame Travel Days Desti na'ti on Charges Allowances Support Contribution Exoenses , 

44841. Zv.'ank 2-74 21 Statewide 100.23 54.58. 154.81 154.81 

2-75 
u 

138.84 177.54 177.54 44992. Jenkins 19 38.70 

450°3. Zeiler 2-75 20 
11 

200.13 181. 04 381.17 381.17 

45284. Page 2-75 19 
II 

47.84 19.00 66.84 66.84 

50645. Johnson 3-75 9 
II 

79.90 79.90 79.90 

507°6. 
11 

Ninneman 3-75 4 11. 83 4.60 16.43 16.43 

51377. Z\.;ank 3-75 18 
11 

85.74 19.55 105 .. 29 105.29 . 
51548. Page 3-75 17 ff 178.08 27.15 205.23 205.23 

51559. Jenkins 3-75 21 
11 

84.30 104.60 104.60 20.30 

518Z0. Zeiler 3-75 18 II 173.13 91. 27 264.40 264.40 

574~1. Zeiler 4-75 10 If 170.52 93.70 264.22 264.22 

57 612. Ninneman 4-75 6 II 26.13 6.80 32.93 32.93 

578~3. Page 4-75 22 fI 193.83 70.27' 264.10 264.10 

58814. Jenkins 4-75 22 
11 

148.01 148.01 84.75 63.26 

58S~5. Johnson 4-75 6 " 42.72 66.33 109.05 109.05 
6024 
58936. Zwank 4-75 20 rr 199.95 144.48 344.43 344.43 

632 47. Ninneman 5-75 13 11 158.73 75.62 234.35 234.35 

637~8. Johnson 5-75 3 \I 10.15 10.15 10.15 

6374 9 Jenkins 5-75 13 " 110.31 43.67 153.98 153.98 . I. 
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Travel Expenditures 

Individual 
Other Travel' Traveler's Dates of No. Origin and Transport LEAA Grantee Total 

Last Nao:e Travel Days Destination Charges Allowances Support Contribution Expenses 

.;3821. Zwank 5-75 17 Statewide 122.28 144.99 267.27 267.27 

03832. Page 5-75 18 " 170.16 122.39 292.55 292.55 

.A013. Zeiler 5-75 12 " 175.47 95.25 270.72 270.72 

10844. Ninneman 6-75 14 " 215.43 174.95 390.38 390.38 

11075. Z\\'ank 6-75 l~ " 113.73 65.43 179.16 179.16 

11926. Johnson 6-75 11 " 169.90 169.90 169.90 

12217. Jenkins 6-75 1~9 " 190.50 98.19 288.69 288.69 

12228. Page 6-75 21 " 185.55 ;1.16.18 301. 73 301. 73 

152g. Ninneman 7-75 3 " 9.24 6.70 15.94 15.94 

"'0' Jenkins 7-75 22 " 105.52 25.65 131.17 131.17 "- ro. 
22f1. Zvlank 7-75 22 II 167.28 128.98 296.26 296.26 

22f2. Page 7-75 19 11 123.44. 94.59 218.03 218.03 
" 

27f3. Zeiler 7-75 16 II 130.80 55.06 185.86 185.86 

II 

40M. Johnson 7-75 6 77.87 77.87 77.87 
fI 

62115. Zeiler 8-75 7 12.96 6.20 19.16 19.16 
II 

82f;6 . Page 8-75 13 44.04- 15.35 59.39 59.39 
II 

83~7 . Z,,'ank 8-75 20 & Ill. 153.84 59.74 213.58 213.58 
II 

83133. Jenkins 8-75 20 85.52 60.79 146.31 ~ 146.31 
1/ 

8539 I • 
NinneI~an 8-75 2 65.64 8.20 73.84 73.84 



-----------------------------
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Travei Expenditures 

Individual 
Other Travel' Traveler's Dates of No. Origin and Transport LEAA Grantee Total 

Last Nar.1e Tl~a ve 1 Days Destination Charges Allowances Support Contribution Expenses 

15361. Page 9-75 21 Statewide 180.48 44.80 225.28 225.28 

153f:Q. Ninneman 9-75 2 II 8.40 3.60 12.00 12.00 

15893. Z\\7ank 9-75 20 n 151.60 91.23 242.83 242.83 

164~. Laine 9-75 17 n 135.44 38.45 173.89 173.89 

.16493. Suhr 9-75 21 " 197.76 94.41 292.17 292.17 

165·:5, ~-. ,.:?nkins 9-75 22 II 76.56 26.95 103.51 103.51 

212 £7 ~ : :'::1:3.~' 10-75 2 II Y 88.35 88.35 83.35 . 
.218EB, ?a~e 10-75 .. 23 II 208.00 37.10 245.10 245.10 

'": ~ -.. ... -
L..l. C. ~.: :-,- ·nk 10-75 21 , . II 173.60 72.32 245.92 245.92 

219}b ,:-:·::kins 10-75 17 II 77.44 72.15 149.59 149.59 I , 

23Ofl. 3u:1r 10-75 . 22 " 131.68 42.10 173.78 173.73 

23Oi72. La::'ne 10-75 18 " & Indiana 157.28. 66.51 223.79 223.79 

277+3. Z\·;rank 11-75 20 " 222.48 75.16 297.64 297.64 

277.2a 
I .• 

Page 11-75 18 " 138.64- 74.69 213.33 213.33 

277.4-. 
I :). 

- l' Jen.~lns 11-75 20 II 121.44 83.60 205.04 205.04 

286f6. Suhr 11-75 18 II 100.08 1. 65 101'.73 101.73 

28~7 

°17 . 
Laine 12-75 17 II (partial) 1.18 1.18 1.18 

3421 Suhr 12-75 19 
18. 

II 124.80 11.65 136.45 136.45 

II 

19. 8,975.49 $5,069.11 $11,495.84 $2,548.76. $14,044.60 



Schc~ul~ C--Travel Expenditures' 

1. 

2. 

5. 

Nwr:ber of 2 
Participants 

Transport 
Chargss 

Other Travel 1 
Allo'dances 

LE.L\/\ 
Sll P p,D_r_t __ _ 

C3. ~o~al Traval Exper.ditures-------------------------------------------$ -----
Sc~ec~le D--EXPenditures for Equipment 

!~E:;-:1~ ::::! E;~pc;ndi tUl"'E5 

r~scr~:tion of Items Purchased 
1. CostCfr:ler (1) 
2. IBX Dictators (5) 
3. IB:~ (:'~odel 171) Transcriber (1) 
4. I131>1 Dictator (1) 
5. Sony' B!\~-25 Transcriber (I) 
5. Y~cadak - 3 Rechargeable Batteries 
7. Steelcase Desk (1) 
8: Steelcase File, 5 Door (9) 
0. Steelcase swivel Chair (6) 

Steelcase Side Chair (7) 
Burrm.:.ghs 42" Bookshelf (1) 

12. Steelcase 70 x 36 Table (1) 

(5 ) 

Purchase' 
t'1ethoc\ 

LE/\.l\ 
SUPDort . 

'221.25 

i)~ T0~ai E/~P2:1ditures Tnr Equi pment------------------------------------$ ____ _ 

Grw:ee 
C0!'1tributic11. 

$ -----

Grantee 
Contrib:1ticn 

16.45 
1,975.00 

430.00 
395.00 
389.50 
139.80 
249.00 
751. 80 
351.00 
88.50 
34.25 

162.00 

$ 
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Tc:al 
~X:;2:~C2d 

16.45 
1,975.00 

430.00 
395.00 
389.50 
139.80 
2!:9.00 
751. 80 
351. 00 
309.75 
34.25 

162.00 

;;; 
." 



Schedule C--Travel Expenditures· 

1. 

" c.., 

.., 

.), 

4. 

6. 

~I' ~ 2 liumDer 0, 
pai"ti c; pants 

Trans port 
Charges - . 

Other Travel 1 
Allov/ances . 

LEAP, 
Su PpO_l"_t __ 

C.., -. 1 - , ~ d'~ $ ~. I a:a i rave I txpen ,j t..ures------------------------------------------- 11,495.84 

Schedul~ D--Expenditures fo~ Equipment 

01. I~E~izcd Expenditures 
D~scrirtion of I~e~s Purchased 

1. St€elcase 60 x 30 ·Table (2) 
2. Stee:case steno Chair (2) 
3. Steelcase ~etter Files, 5 Door (5) 

4. Sony TC-55 Cassette Recorders (5) . 

~. RC~ Portable Radios, UHF (5) 
6. ~shnell Binoculars (5) 
7. se.cretary \\ork Station (2) 
8: Steelcase Desk, 30 x 60 !5) 
S, RCA 2-\.;ay Nobile Radios (5) 

10. IE:·1 Selectric Typewriters (2) 
11. Victor Electric Calculators (5) 

12. 

Purchase 
Hethod 

LEP,A 
Support 

10S.00 
46.10 

1,OSO.00 
200.42 
451.S0 
965.00 

5',200.00 
l~OOS.OO 

649.75 

D2. To~al Exp~nditures for Equipment-----------~------------------------$9,930~32 

Grantee 
Ccntl"i buti on, 

$ 2,54S.76· 

Grantee 
Contribution 

108.00 
46.10 

542.50 

679.S0 

4,320.00 

$10,67S.70 

------- ------
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$ 14,044.60 

Ie::: 1 
Ex~~:~::::ec! 

216.00 
92.20 

542.50 

679.80 

5,400.00 
200.42 
451.S0 
965.00 

5,200.00 
1,00S.00 

6~9.75 

S 20,609.02 



Schedule E 

Expenditures for Supplies 3 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

E. 

-.. 

n. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Descriotion of Items 
-~. ~~~~~~==--------------------------------

LEAA 
~port 

Grantee 
Contribution 

Page 9 

Total 
Expended 



Schedule F--Expenditures for Professional Services 

Individual Consultants 

L 
2 . .., 
.;). 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Naite Type 

C:·::.~l'cting or Service Organizations 

L 

. 
'"7. 

··:2.~2 of Organization -lTY"-'p_e _____ _ 

Fee 
Basis 

Fee 
Basis 

Days on 
Project 

Days on 
Project 

LEAA 
Support 

LEAA 
Support 

F. iotal Expenditures for Contractual ---------------------------------- $ ______ __ 

Schedule G--Expenditures for Construction 

1. 

2. 

4. 

Name of Constructor/Nature of Work 
Contract 
Number 

Purchase 
~1ethod 

LEAA 
Support 

G. Total Expenditures for Professional Services------------------------- $ -----

Page 10 

Grantee Total Individual 
Contribution Fees Paid 

Grantee 
Contribution 

$ -----

Totai Or;an~zation 
Fees Paid 

$ -------

Grantee Total 
Co n tri DU t i on =E,~xp.;..:e;.;...n;.;...d..:o.ed~ __ _ 

$ ----- $_-----



Schedule H--Other Expenses 

H. Communications and Reproduction Expenditures 5 

Description of Communications or Reproduction Expense 

1. ~elephone services 

2. Telephone Tolls 

4. 

5. 

E. 

':i sce 11 aneous Expend; tures 

~escriptipn of Expenditure 

, . Re:1t Expense 

Postage 

l,otary Seals and Bonding 

4. 1I1unicipal Financial Admin. Manuals (5) 

5. 

6. 

7. 

B. 

LEAA 
Support 

1,649.02 

1,217.16 

LEAA 
Support 

5,193.67 

10.14 

32.00 

15.00 

Grantee 
Contribution 

~ Grantee 
Contribution 

.80 

Page 11 

Tota 1 
Expended 

1,649.02 

1,217.16 

Total 
Expeilded 

5,193.67 

10.94 

32.00 

15.00 



H. 

1-

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

, , . 

Expenditures for Services 4 

Description of Services 

'ivitness Fees 

Transcripts by R. Askwith, Reporter 

Consultant Fees, Agen't Job Interviews 

~Jtal Other Expenses------------------------------------------

:cheduie J--Indirect Costs 

:laimed indirect costs 

A~~inistrative, Personnel, Purchasing, Payroll, etc. 

I. Total Indirect Costs------------------------------------------

LEAA 
Support 

26.60 

$ 8,143.59 

LEAA 
Support 

$_---

Grantee 
Contribution 

194.49 

43.55 

117.00 

-$_--=3:..::::5;.::::5-,,-. =8 <1..:.., _ 

Grantee 
Contribution 

7,366.33 

$ 7,366.33 

Page 12 

Tota 1 
Expended 

194.49 

43.55 

143.60 

$ 8,499.43 

Total 
Expended 

7,366.33 

$ 7,366.33 
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Final Report 

Sche~~le J--Total Project Costs 

Object Class Categories 

u. Personnel 

b. Fri nge Benefits 

c. Travel 

d. Equip;nent 

e. SU;Jplies 

f. Contl~actua 1 

~ C:;nstruction :: . 
;.., ~her ,. 

~:;tal Direct Charges 

~ ~ndirect Charges ~ . 

LEAA 
Support 

Grantee 
Contributio;) 

$ 133,004.85 $ -----
$ 28,038.64 $ -----229.13 

$ 11,495.84 $ -----
2,548.76 

$ 9,930.32 $ 10,678.70 

$_---

$_---

$_---

-----

$_---

$ -----

$_---

$ 8,143.59 ,$ ____ _ 

$_---

$ -----

$_---

$----'~~~ 

Total 
Expenced 

$ 133,004.85 

,... '28,267.77 .) 

$ 14,0';4.60 

$ 20,609.02 

$ 

7,366.33 

~: ~ TOTALS $ 190,613.24 $ 21,178.76 $ 211,792.00 

Program Income 

Notes 

1 Inciudes all lodging, meals and miscellaneous charges, or per diem. 
2 Exclusive of staff, faculty and paid consultants listed in F. 

$ $ S 

3 Including paper and other office supplies. Office Equipment is listed 
with other equipment in Schedule D. 

4 Including non-com~unication utilities, space rental, insurance, and maintenance contracts. 
5 Including telephone, post~ge and shipping cilarges, printing, Xeroxing, photocopying and 

duplicating costs. 

Use additional sheets where necessary to provide the required detail regarding expenditures. 
Correlate these sheets with the Schedule/section designations for rapi~ reference. ~ 

-----
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TRIAL rViAl~~UAL 

IVHSCOblDUCT IN 

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Wisconsin Department of Justice 

Bronson C. laFollette, A ttorney General 

1975 

TAB J ,J~ OF CASI:S 

Other 

Federal 

WISCONSIN ATTORNEY GENERAL OPINIONS 

STATUTE INVOLVED 

HISTORY 

GENERAL INTRODUC1'ION 

1. Section 946.12 (1) 

A. Introduction 

B. Elements 

I. Element # 1, that the defendant was, at the time of the offense, 
a public officer or employe. 

2. Element #2, that said officer knew what his duty was, by law, and 
in terms of the time and manner in which it was to be performed. 

a. Mandatory and DisL:retionary Duties. 

b. By Law. 

3. Elemcnt #3, that said officer or employc intentionally failed or 
refused to perform said duty. 

H. Motions To Dismiss And Defenses. 

b. Proof Of Intent. 

'. : ... . .. .,.- . ~ 
". , . 

• 

" .. 1 

", . 



II. 

/\. IntlOtiuction 

B. Fkll1l.:nt.s 

I. Element If I, that thl' tlcrendant was, at the time of the offense, 
a publiL: officer or L'll1ploye. 

2. Element #2, that the defendant was acting in his off1cial capacity. 

3. Element #3, that the ddcndant knew or beliewd that he was either 
acting in excess of his lawful authority or that he was acting in 
a way fo rbid d en by law. 

a. Intent. 

b. In Excess of Lawful Authority or in a Manner Forbidden by 
Law. 

Ill. Section 946.12 (3) 

A. Intr~duction 

B. Elements 

1. Element # I, that the defendant was, at the time of the offense, 
a public off1cer or employe. 

2. Element #2, that said public off1cer or employe was acting in his 
official capacity. 

3. Element #3, that said public offjcer or employe was performing 
a discretionary duty in the manner inconsistent with thc dutics of 
his office or l~mployment or in a manncr inconsistent with the rights 
of others. 

n. Scope or Discretion. 

b. Inconsistency with the Duties of' His ornce, Employment, or 
the Rights or Others. 

4. Element #4, that he acted with intent to obtain a dishonest 
advantage 1'01' himself' or others. 

ii 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

ScdiOl1 ()4(1.1.: (4) 

/\. 

B. 

Introduction 

Fkll1l'n ts 

I. 

2. 

3. 

I':kllll'nt jf I, til;lt lkfl'llllant was ;If the time or thl' offense a 
public of'l'il'cr or l'lllplo)'L'. 

Element #2, that the defendant was acting in his ol'f'idal 
capacity. 

Elements #3 and #4, that the derl'ndant mude a raise l'ntry_ 

4. Elel11l.!nt #5, that it was raise in a material respect. 

Section 946.12 (5) 

A. Introduction 

B. Elements 

I. 

2. 

3. 

Element # I, that the d~fL'ntlan 1 was a publir.: officer or L'mploye. 

Element #2, that the defendant intentionally solicited or 
accepted for the perrormanee of any service or duty anything 
of value. 

a. Intent. 

b. Solicits or /\r.:r.:epts. 

c. Perrormance or Any Service or Duty. 

d. Anything or Value. 

Element #3, thal the derenda'nt knew the amount solicited or 
accepll'd to be greater or less than is Cixed by luw. 

4. Element #4, that the defendant intentionally solicited or 
accepted such improper value under color of his office or 
em ploYl11en t. 

COllstitlltiollal Defenses To SL'ctiOll 9·l().12 
.-;.' 

/\. COllstit II t iun;]l Cllalfellgl's To The SlIITir.:I\.'nr.:y or The Charge 

• B. Constitutiollal Challl'llgl'S To The Statute ILsdf 

iii 



'1'/\131.1: OF CASI:S 

WISCONSIN 'CASLS: 

Bohl1 v. Sauk County (1()54), 2M{ Wis. 213, ()7 N.W. 2d 28H. 

BoiL's v Industrial COl1ll1lbsion (195X), 5 Wis. 2d 382, 92 N.W. 2d 873. 

Burton v. Slale Aplwal Board (I %X), 38 Wis. 2d 294, 1.56 N.W. 2e1 386. 

DrllL'ckcl' v. Salol1lon (IS()7), 21 Wis. 629, 94 A.D. 571. 

Ellefson v. SmitlJ (J924), 182 Wis. 398, 196 N.W. 834. 

Falh v. Koeppe! (1888), T2 Wis. 289, 39 N.W. 539. 

Georgiades v. Glickman (1956), 272 Wis. 257, 75 N.W. 2cJ 573. 

Hanley v. Stats (1905), 125 Wis. 396, 104 N.W. 57. 

Henlc v. State (1941), 236 Wis. 408, 295 N \IT • r. 684. 

Hoicsolllc v. State (1968), 40 Wis. 2d 95, 161 N.W. 2d 283. 

Kewaunce COllnty v. Knipfer (1875), 37 Wis. 496. 

umd, Log & Lumber Company v. Mcintyre (1898), 100 Wis. 258, 75 N.W. 964. 

LiskO\vitz v. State (1939), 229 Wis. 636, 282 N.W. 103. 

Lochner v. State (I <J35), 218 Wis. 472, 261 N.W.227. 

Lowe v. Conroy (1904}, 120 Wis. 15!, 97 N.W. 942. 

Martin v. Smith (1941),239 Wis. 314, 1 N.W.2eI 163. 

Maxwdl Y. JJ:Jrfllulnll (1 SH I), 50 Wi!), 660. 

Musback v. Schader (1902), lIS W' JS. 357, 91 N.W. 966. 

Quaw v. Parr (I HC)k), 9H Wis. SH(>, 74 N.W. 369. 

QlIayk v. Bayf'iuld County (1902), 114 Wis. 10H, H9 N.W. tN2. 

RL'khu·t v. Milwallkl'L' County (I(JI4) 159 \V', 's ISO I , IS ..... , '. N.\".401. 

iv 

~ ( 

1~()"'l'I1I>l'rg v. Slak (1933), 212 Wis. 4.14, 2tl9 N.W. 541. 

Ryan v. Olson (1924), liD Wis. 290, l(n N.W. 727. 

.Smith v. Statl' (192f:), 195 Wis. 555, 218 N.W. 822. 

State cx. reI. Arnold v. Coullty Court (1971), 51 Wis. 2d 434, 187 N.W. 2d 354. 

Stall' ex rd. ('arp~.'l)tL'r v. Ilastings (18(10). 10 Wis. 461. 

State ex leI. Dinncen v. Larson (1939). 231 Wis. 207,284 N.W. 21. 

State ex. reI. Gill v. Comll1on COl1ncil (1859), 9 Wis. 229. 

State ex reI. Kurkiercwkl. v. Cannon (l %9), 42 Wis. 2eI 368, 166 N.W. 2<1 255. 

State ex. reI. Kuszcwski v. Board of Pire and Police Commissioners (1963), 22 Wis. 
2d 19, 125 N.W. 335, 

Stntc ex rd. Nelson v. Rock COllnty (1955), 27J Wis. 312, 73 N.W. 2cJ 564 . 

State ex reI. Pierce v. Board of Trustees (1914), 158 Wis. 417, 149 N.W. 205. 

Stale ex reI. Schwenker v. District Court (1932), 206 Wis. 600, 240 N.W. 406. 

State ex reI. SiRson v. Kalk (1929), 197 WiR. 573, 223 N.W. 83. 

State ex reI. Stock v. Kubiak (l9S'!), 262 Wis. 613, 55 N.W. 2d 90S. 

State v. Alfonsi (1967), 33 Wis. 2cl 469, 147 N.W. 550. 

Slate v. Bennett (1934), 213 Wis. 456, 252 N.W. 298.' 

State v. Brown (1910), 143 Wis. 405, 127 N.w. 956. 

State v. Davidson (1943), 242 Wis. 406, 8 N.W. 2d 275. 

StatL' v. Davis (1974), 63 Wis. 2d 75,216 N.W. 2d 31. 
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STATlITI~ INVO/,Vl';f) 

Till' Wisconsill l'v1i"colldllL'f ill Publk Orlice statute is ~cc. 94().12, Wis, Slats. 

tI(),U>.12 WSl'ol\(lucl ill puhlk oflkL'. AllY public officer or public 
cm ployc who dot'S :lny of IIIL' following may be fined not l1lort' than 5500 
or imprisoned not ll10rc (hun OIlL' ycar or both: 

tI( I) Intentionally fails or rL'fuses to perform H known mundatory, 
nondiscretionary, ministerial duty of his officc or employment within (hc timc 
or in thc manner required by law; or 

"(2) In his capacity as sllch officer or employc, clocs an act which he 
knows is in excess of his lawful authority or which he knows hc is forbidden 
by law to do in his official e<lpacity; or 

"(3) Whether by act of commission or omission, in his capacity as such 
officer or employe exercises a discretionary power in a manner inconsistent 
with tIle duties of his offiee or <.:mployment or the rights of others and \vith 
intent to obtain a dishonest advantage for himself or another; or 

'1(4) In his capacity as sLich officer or employe, makes an entry in an 
account or record book or rt?tufIl, certilleate, report or statement which in 
a material respect he intcntion;JUy falsifies; or 

"(5) Under color of his office or employment, intentionally solicits, or 
acccpl:i for the performance of any service or duty anything of value whieh 
he knows is greater or Jess than is fixed by law. II· 
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II ISTOR Y 

Wis. Sfats. 94(>.12, covering mi:-.l'onducf ill public offiL'e, is tI compilation of clevell 

separate statutory offellses, which in tlleir turn codified tile old L'Ol1l1110n law offcnses 

of l11alfca:,ance, misfeasanl'l'. non-feasance, and misconduct in public orncc, Thus 946.12 

is cssL'ntially a sllbstanti:i1 restatL'I11Cl1t of old 1:lw, with one il1lporlallt distinction. Prior 

fn Ihl' I l)55 rl'vision or 1111' Crill1ill:!1 Cotlc, wl1kll resulted in p:ls:,age of 946.12, thel'l' 

Iwd been strid li:lbility fnr Il1Llny crillles cOlllmitted whik in public ofTk-e. In 1055 

the revision committee made clear that it intcnded that criminal intent be required 

for all violations. As the Commcnt stated in relation to sub (I), but applicabk to 

all other subscctions, if any officer is merely mistakcn as to his duty, "hc is not guilty, 

for sllch a mistake ncgatives the existencc of the mental ekment required for the crime." 

'IllC specific prior crimes codified in 946.12 illustrate the intended breadth of 

thc statute. 348.209 of the Laws of 1931, malfeasance, was divided into t1m~L' 

subsedions: I) making a contract not authorized or required by law, covered in 946.13 

and 946.12 (2); 2) making a false certification or rcport, covered 111 946.12 (4) and 

(2); and 3) charging higher fees than authorized by law, covered 111 946.12 (2) and 

(5). 348.29, neglect of duty, was divided into discounting of claims, covered by 946.12 

(2); discretionary duties, covered by 946.12 (1); and, extortion or oppression, covered 

by 946.12 (3) and (5). 346.36 and 346.37 had to cIo with willful refusal to accept 

a prisoner or make an arrest, respectively, and were covercd by 946.12 (I) if involving 

!] mandatory duty and 946.12 (3) if involving a discrctionary dllty. 34}1,2?l1, grafting 

by acceptance of cOl1lpCns:ltion not aUlhorized by law, was incorporated into C)4(J.12 

(5) as was 348.301, discounting of' fecs. 348.33 as to making u false ccrtilkate, was 

consolidated into 946.12 (4). 348.291, as to misuse of loans from trust funds, was 

covcred in 946.12 (2). 34g.219, 348.22 and 348.232 all had to do with official neglect 

of duly af local elections and wcre consolidated into 946.12 (I) and (4). 

The l'Oll1Jl1ittL'l' m:lck it deal' thnl 94(1.12 (I), (2) and (3) were rne:lIlt to be general 

in nature, ami that (4) and (5) covered conduct probably within the more general 

prohibition or the !'irst three subsections. Ilowever, such specific prohibitiolls were 

felt to be of sllfficient pr:lctical importance to ll1erit speciuc mention. 

It is to be remembered that as 94().12 is most clecidedly a penal statute, it is 

. tc') b,,' strictly construed in spite of its broad intcnt. ,t/lls/wck )'. SC/ll1e/c,,. (I l)02), 115 

Wb. 357, 91 N.W. ()()6. Thus the words and elements Illllst Ill' carefully hL'ld to their 

actu:t1, and sometimes narrow, meaning. • 



AI'>Cl L'nt:JJIl prl.',lllllptillJ1'> "ilould Ill' kl'pt iil l11illd. It is trUe tilat a puhlil: onil'i,Ji 

may /ll' PI"L'"Ullll'd to kno\\' thl' IdW. F~(lgcr.\ J'. I'll" Man",,/I (I X()3), (ll'{ U.S. 644. 

I W"II. ()l·t, 17 I.hl. 71·[. But ;1~ till' illkJlt l'il'llll'nt is cleally reqllired to l'stablish 

viol;lliOIl or ()~(l.l.2, food Ldtll llli'il<lkl'S or miSlllllkrstantiillg or wllat thl' duly impnsl't! 

lIlllkr law i ... L':In Sl'l'Ve ,IS :-'Ul'CL'y·;j'1I1 lkf'L'nSl's. ThL're is, as well, a presumption tl1at 

the dlltks WL'rl' properly tiisl'J1argl'd, which 111ust be rdHlttl'd by cil'ar proof of ,ill 

l'IL'nlL'nh o/" the of'knsl' wilkh COl1\'illces the jury beyond a reasonable doubt. As stated 

in /Joles I'. Jlldilstri," COlIl/llilSioll (J95H), 5 Wis. 2d 382, 3R7, n N.W. 2d 873, and 

43 AlJl. 1ur" Public o lTke r-; , sec. 511, 254: 
• 

"In the absL'nce of any proof to the contrary, there i!, a presumption 
that publk ofTicdS huw properly discharged the duties of their office and 
have faithfully pcrfoJ'll1ed those matter~ with which they are charged." 

'nIC comt also C]uolt.'tl J[ClII11011 l'. Madden (1931),214 Cal. ~51, 267, 5 P. 2d 4: 

" . If official acb may be explainecl on any rea:.onable theory or 
duty honestly, ~VL'n though mistakenly performed, it must be rcsolved 111 

favor of the prcsllll1ption, which may not be lightly ignored." 

As tile above section in i\m. Jm. io; cited with approval in Ge()rgiades ]'. Glickman 

(1C)5(1), 272 Wis. 257,75 N,W. 2d 573, State ex I'el. NelsOIl I'. Rock Coullty (1955), 

271 \Vb, 312, 73 N.W. 2d 564, and Bolin I'. Sallk COllllt)' (1954),268 Wis. 213, 67 

N.W. 2d 288, it scems beyond seriolls dispute in Wisconsin. 
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In disclissing charging anti proof' of' ;lill'!.~l'd violations of 946.12, this manual will 

:l((l'lllpl (0 approach prohkllls in the emiLr in whkh a prosecuting attorney is liallk 

to ellL'ounlL'r theJ11. Though thl're will be a brief discussion of charging Ulllil.'r 9..j.(1.12, 

thL' SlIbstancL' of the discussion will dwell on thl' ell'llll'nts of' viol:ltions or ()46.12 ihelL 

111l' statllte is frequently oblique, and clements overlap betwecn the subsections. Whal 

may define an clement for the purpose of one section may not serve in another, and 

such discrepancies will be noted where they occur. For example, an essential clement 

in all alleged violations of 94(J.12 is that the defendant was acting as a public officcr 

or employe as defined by Wis. Stat. 939.22 (30). In addition, for an alleged violation 

of 946.12 (2), (3) and (4), he mllst be acting in his official capacity. For an alleged 

violation of 946.12 (5), he mllst be acting under color of his office. Similarly, an 

essential element for all alleged violations of 946.] 2 is criminal intent, as defined by 

Wis. Stat. 939.23. Though this apparently does not mean corrupt and evil intent. intcnt 

to obtain dishonest advantage does seem rcq uired for violation of 946.12 (3). 

An attempt has been made to usc, whenever possihle, only Wisconsin cases, lind 

discussion by example of specific charges has been preferred to speculative anci 

theoretical discussions from cases arising in other jurisdictions. In short, an attempt 

has been made to make this a functional prosccutors' manual, of lise primarily in the 

State of Wisconsin. 

In as complete a manner as po~sible, defenses have been anticipated. Def'cnsl's 

arising out of' the interpretation of' tenm within the statulL: itself' have been djsCLJ~scd 

as they arise in the context of the ciisLussion of the clements. The anticipated 

constitutional attacks on the statute as a whole, as well as due process attacks on the 

sufliciency or complnints, hnve been discLJssed in more abstract terms at the end . 

. 946.12 (1),L Introdllctiol). 

Wis. Stat. 94(>.12 (I) codifies the C0l111110n law crimes of non-feasance and 

misfeasance, ,Ind provides that any publk officer or employe who, 

"( I) Intl:ntionally rails or rcru~es to perform a known, l11<l11(latoI'Y, 
non-discretionary, ministerial dllty or his office or employmcnt within the 
time or in the manncr required by law ... " 

may be fined $500, imprisoncd for not more than a year, or both. 
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" IlIil 1 111.· nlll,','1 III "II1(,j!l\ I.' \" illilli [II,' Illl',IIIIII!' (II III,' ("1111111,11 ('"dl'. ;lllll \VI~. Stat 

IIYI,.'.' CHI) 'l 11l.11 ",dd 1lIIIl·I.'1 k:I\'\\' \\''';11 "i~ dlll) \\"h. b)' 1;lw: alld J) 1";lt said 

ollkl'l ()I "lllplflY,' 11l1,'nlil'll.tlly !',tikd or 1\'111~l'd til pl.',i'orll1 tll;11 tllIl)'. 

III i"':,1Iil1l' ,I "'Illp/:lilit. il I', l'~<;\'lllj," 1\) ;1Iil'gl' that [hl' lkfcildalit h:lti a positioll 

as ,f pllhlic ()([Ir\'r or cmpl()y". [il;l! Ill' kllt'W or Sllf)llid /taw kllowil wllat ilis dutil'S 

WCll' hy Liw, ;111(1 til,1I Ill' willf'ully <illtl illtl'n!iol1;lIly IH'[.dl'cled tl) perform tlleJl1. 

Illlw\'wr, ;1, '.Ialed in ,)"II/C' I'. I. (JIII/}(m/i [I ()5'))' K \Vi.,. 2<1 421, CJ() N.W. 2d r;29, it 

is Ilot IlI .. 'l'l',\.Ily [0 tlwrl'l' ,c)ITllpl lIlotivt' lllllkr C)4().12 (I) Isee discussion on intent, 

eleml'llt 3, Illlra J. It h ',uflkknt to charge in tlte Iangllagl' of the ... t:ltllte as long 

a~ tile ba.,k re(jII i1' .. ' III l'!l[ is lllet that in slating a statLltr)ry offellse, enough b stated 

to Sf) "individuate !he offellse tJlat the nfCl'llder has proper I~,-,tke ... of what the 

olTeml' ht' is to be held for really i..;." f Set' Liskoll'it: I'. State (1939), 229 Wis. 

()3(), 2K2 l\:.W. 103.J Tht' gClll'ral Wisconsin mil', as stated ill R().\'C'lIhCJ:~ r. State (1933), 

212 \Vis. 43-L 249 N.W. 5-1-1, i'i that "a stakl11l'nt or :111 offcllse in thl' lallgllage of' 

till' s[atutt' i~ Sll ml'it'nt \vhl'newr enolll!h is s[;ltl'd ill connection with tile usc of' !hL' . , 

statutory language to inforl11 thl' accused or till' p:lrticular act or violation claimcd." 

[SCl' dbcussiun of due proL'ess defenses to alkgcd violations of 946.12, infra, for a 

full cliscll~sion or this ma1kr.J 

Dert'nsc'; whkh migllt be <lttel11ptcd in response to prosecutions uncler 946.12 

(I) arc: I) tllat defendanl did nl)t posses'> corrupt intent, 2) thilt the duty was not 

prescribed "by law," 3) tlla[ delendant W:IS not a dc jllre public orf'iccr, or 4) that 

defendan[ made a good raUh lI1is[ake as to the nature or his duty. 

!~e~l'l1...t_fic!~, that the lkfendant was, at the time of the ofrcnse, a public ofricer 

or l'lllployt'. 

By \Vi~I.·\)nsin Crilllin:i1 Cotic ()3<J.22 (30), a public officer i" "any person appointed 

or L'il'L'ted aCt·ordinj'. to law [0 dbclwrgl' a pllblic duty for the Statc or onl' or its 

~ub()rdiJlatl' gm'elnlllcn[;i1 L1nih." A "pUblic L'mploye" is dcfined in terms of one not 

a publit: ollil'l'l' who "Ill'l','orms any ofTici,lI fllnction on behalf of thl~ SLate or one 

or jh :-.uhortiillatl' goverlllllenl:iI units" who is paid from the public treasury. No 

WiSl'()ll"in GI',\'S Wl'!'" rnulld dirl'ct/y dilh'I'I'IlIi:Jting hl'lwL'L'n an oflkcr and ;111 l'mploye, 

thOll/'ll Illl: IlIll(lllS,', or L'l1;lIgilll' ,lIld pro'iecl/[iol1, tile dUindioll SL'l'ms immaterial as 

till' dlarpl' Wllliid Ill' IIWdl', in [lil' lall~',II;I~'.L' or [he ~,tatlilL', ill till' di:.julIl'tiVt'. 
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III JI/(/rtin I'. SlIIitl! (1(),11), 23') Wi<;. 314, I N.W. 2d 1()3, l'itl'd wilh ,Ipprnval 

ill /Jllrtoll I'. Shih' /I/J/}('{i/ IJIJcm/ ( I ()M, 1. 3~ Wis. 2d 2C)4, 1% N.W. 2<1 3l-:(), lite WhcoJ\,ill 

Supreme Court accepted till' oescriplioll or a "pUblic omcn" as Olle holding <111 ornce 

I) created by a constitution or a IcgislalivL' dcl: 2) POsst~s.,ing a delegation of a portiOIl 

of till' sovereign power of the government to be L'xen:ised Cor the bL'llL'rit of till' publit:: 

3) one holding a position with some pernwnallcy :lIld continuity: 4) one having power, 

and duties devolved from legislative authority: 5) one with powers und duties to lw 

performed indepelldently anc! without mntrol of the superior power other than the 

law, except in thL' case of an inferior officer specifically under control of a superior 

officer or body; 6) one holding a position entered into by official oaths or bond: or 

7) one holding a position by virtuc of a commission or othcr written authority. 

It is beyond qucstion in Wisconsin that though a dcfense to a prosecution under 

946.12 could bc madc that defendant was not an officer or cmployc, no defense that 

hc was not actually empowered to take the officc would Ii'c. Wis. Crimina] Code 

946. ] 8 provides specifically that 946.12 applies to de facto as well as elc jure officers. 

For thc purpose of the criminal law, there is no reason to distinguish bctween the 

two [see Vol. V, 1953, judiciary Committee Report On The Criminal Code, Wisconsin 

Legisiative CoundL page 184 (1953)]. 

As s[:llL'd in U.S. I'. Royer (1924),268 U.S. 394,45 S.Ct. 519.69 L.Fd. 1011, 

an orficer de I~lcto is one who is surrounded with tile insignia or· olTiL'e and seems 

to act with authority. In that casc rcspondent occupied the oflice in question and 

discharged his duties in good faith and with every appearance of acting with allthority. 

Similarly, in State ex reI. Sisso/l P. Kalk (1929), 197 Wis. 573, 223 N.W. S3, even 

though the defcndnnt was actually ineligible for the office of Deputy City Clerk, dlle 

to Ili~ age, ollce he had assumed the funcli.~)lls of tllc office, he became a de faL'to 

omcn and hi" ;lctS could bind tlll~ city. III P('o/Jle ex rei. Rush 1'. Wurtlll(l/l (1929), 

334 III.. 29H, /()5 N.E. 7X.~, (>4 I\LR 530, the COllr[ stated that ill proceedings against 

people acting as officers who aren't l'Iigible, "neither their eligibility to appointment 

nor the validity or their official acts can bc inquired into, ... " (At 7H9) 

The definitivc Wisconsin case, m.t;lltiol1ed in the footnotes to the Wisconsin Jmy . . ~. 

Instructions, Criminal 1730, on 946.12 (2), is S/a/e ('x rei. Stock I'. 'Klibiak (l952); 

2()2 Wis () 13, 55 N.W. 2d 905, in which the cOllrt stated that, generally, the term 

"orticcr" should be bro:tdly constnll'd ror purposes or proSl'Clltion ul1ckl' 34H.2H (l), 

thL' predeces!'.or [0 1)4().12 (I). In lhat case the cOllrt llpheld thl' alll'gation that one 
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:IPPOillkd hy I Ill' TOWIl i311,Jr(1 10 ill'l a.., a f'illallcidl :lg('1l1 ,Ind to i"'~!le 111Ullicip;1I bOllds, 

wa ... III I\,;p,( 1I (k facto tl!'L'I1[ alld thus could be asr.,III11L'd to i1L'. ror till' purposes 

of thL' ~t<ltlill'. an olllL'i;d pl'l"forllling a publk OJ' nlTici:l1 ,"'L'J'vil'l'. The conclw,ion would 

Sl'l'l11 to hI.' lha[ a pro~L'cuti()1l for 1I1iscondllc[ Glnllol hc defended against by the 

dekIJdant's cbim lliat, bl'~'lIU"'l' or SOll1l~ tl.'chnicillily, at the [ime of the alleged 

llli..,cOIHlucl, he wa'; not a public orficl'r or employe. 

In addition in city clerks and f'inanL'ial <'gents. the followillg arc some persons 

who h,lve bel'l1 held [0 he public officers or employes within the meaning of 946.12, 

Though [his list by no means pretends to be cOl11plete, it might give some indication 

01' the broad manner in which the terms public officer and cmpioye have been 

interprdecJ: I) a Univl'I'sity Regent is an cmployl', 58 OI\G 158 (1969), Martin I'. 

Smitli (1<)40),239 Wis. 314, I N.W.2d 163; 2) a school board member is a public 

officL'r 12 OAG 290 ( 1923); 3) town supervisors arc public officel:~, 10 OAG 877 (I 921); 

4) sliperintL'ndents of schools are public officcrs, 1 OAG 503'(1913); 5) thos~ with 

the duty to rdi~ve and take care of indigent persons are public employes, 17 OAG 

147 (I92k); 6) sheriffs arc public officers, State> I'. LO/l1bardi (1959), 8 Wis. 2d 421, 

99 N.W. 2d 834; 7) town supervisors are public olTiccrs, State J'. [{ort (1971), 54 Wis. 

2d 129, Il)4 N.W. 2d 682; 8) members of the housing authority arc public employes, 

Slate C'X I'd AI'I/()/dl'. Coullty COliI'I (1971),51 Wis. 2d 434,187 N.W. 2c1 354: 9) 

judges and justices arc public officers, 20 OAG 883 (1931); 10) justi'ces of the peace 

are public officers, 49 OAG 171 (1960); I I) district attorneys are public officers. 60 

OAG 21 (llJ71); Slate ex rei. KurkicrelVicz 1'. Call1lon (1969), 42 Wis. 2d 368, 166 

N.W. 2d 255; 12) village presidents arc public officers, 40 OAG 416 (1951); 13) notary 

public.., are public omens, Brittoll I'. Niccolls (1882), 104 U.S. 757, 26 LEd. 9 I 7; 

Mt/\'\I'C'II J'. ffartlllll/l/l (1 ~H I), 50 \Vb. 660, 664, 19 OAG 626 (1930), 50 OAG 354 

(191(), 21 0;\(; (J2() (1932). 

Hlel~.e~~~ J~15.), 2, Ihat said ol'ficer knew what his duty was, by law, anc! In terms 

of' lhl' lillle and lIlanner in which il was to be per/'ormed. 

Wis. Stat. 94(J.12 (I) directs tllat tile def~ncJant l1Just rail or r~fuse to perrorm 

a known, mandatory, nondiscretiolHllY, minblL'rial duty of his ulTice within the time 

or manner I'l'<llIirl'<i .!?l Jaw. Two problellls immcdiately arise: I) what are duties 

imposed "by law," and 2) whal dislinglli!>hes a mandalory duty Crom II discrl'lionary 

duty'? 
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EVell Ihough <111 ill' I is I'L'(lllil'l'd 'Illy I.lw," it dL'll'nsl' of impossibility or IWrfol'l1l all l'l' 

\vililit'. Sill1ilarly. il' ,i tIL-relldant could l'~'d:lhll!\ll 11I:!1 he ll1illk :1 I1lislakL' ill inkrprL'ling 

his duty. or if Ihal duty L'ollid lw il1t,'I']1I'L'lL'd as di'il'rl'lionaI'Y, slIl'h a dL'rl'IlSL' would 

Ik. lSl'l' ,c.,'ltI(e ex rei. Schll'<!nkel' I'. /)is/riel COlin (I t)32), 20() Wis. ClOO, 2-H) N.W. 

40(l.j If the duly was d;:.l'I'etionary. the L'iwrge COI:U be dbmissed undcr C)·lCl.12 (I), 

Wis. Stats., Ihough it could propL'rly lie under t)"1().12 (3), Wis. Stats., in which the 

prosecution w0uld havc a much more onerous burden of establishing a higher degree 

of corrupt intent unci dishonest advanlage. 

In a related casc, SLale II. /)ul'is (1974), 63 Wis. 2d 75, 21 () N.W. 2d 31, the 

Wisconsin Supremc COllrt held th;lt 1I public official prosecuted ul1der Wi'i. Stat. <)46.13 

could successfully inlerpose the defense of good faith reliuncc on the opinion or counsl'l. 

The court emphasized that such a derense would lie only where action by the official 

was taken opcnly and in good faith, in reliance 011 an opinion which counsel rendered 

under statutory obligation. Although this case concerns'a prosecution under Wis. Stat. 

946.13, the defense presented in DUl'is would appear applicable under Wis. Stat. 946.12, 

as well. 

In Wisconsin Jury Instructions, Criminal' 1730. Note 2, the authors stall' that in 

the usual case the court will be i1ble 10 decidL!, as a matter or I;IW, whl'll1l'r the duty 

the defcndant allcgedly failed or refused to perroI'm was mandatory. lIowever, in the 

rarc situation where no decision is madc as a mattcr of law, the issue goes to the 

jury as a mattcr or fact. In instructing the jury as to how to decide whether the 

duty is mandatory or discretionary, recourse lIlay be had to the civil statutes defining 

Owt duty. Also, in arguing berore lhe courl as tf) whal def'ines the Iwlllrl' or the 

dllty, tlie proseculing attorney may make ref'erelll:e to the case 1:lw del'ining IhL' krms 

II I I I" II " I' malll a ury or llscrellonary and by law . 

a. 

As mcntioned above, the distinction between a mandatory and discretionary duty 

can be crucial in charging decisions under 946.12, as corrupt in lent must be established 

in re laUon to discretionary duties, tho ugh not as to mil nda tory duties. Though it is 

usually possible to c1etcrminl: whether a duty is mandatory or discretionary as a matter 

or law, as stated in J)I'/I('(,'ker 1'. Salolllon (1867), 21 Wis. ()29, 94 A.D. 571, 

lilt is sometiml's diCncult to draw the exal'l line of dislinction betwL'L'n 
minisll'rial and discrelion:lry or jlldieial iIlllhorily.1I (I\t ()S7) 
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Whll till: Whnlll"il1 kJ'I"Li tll 1\' added tilL' nil11inal intent I'L'qllil'L'lllL'n! to all 

\"iolati()Jl~, of (}'I(),I.~, and l'iil11inakd till' old statllll's wllkll il11l11l"L'd strict liability for 

SOI1lL' lili.,l'[lnduL'l in public olTkL'. it clil1dl\iltL'd till' rLlllowing situation from Neic/Il'1'1 

" . . 1/1/11'<1111\/',' ('(J II II fl' (I I) I,~ 1. i 51) \Vi". 25. J(J, 150 N.W. '10 I, which sl:lll'd thl' old 

I'lik [hal: 

"I:\,L'I'Y l11inislL'rial Orrk'L'1' ill thl: pL'l'forlllal1L'l' of' pllJ'L'ly ministcrial acts 
is I'L'<I lli l"l'd. at h h 11.' ril [() ink I'P I'd til est at ule. or th cord e I' 111 ade i t1 P u rsua n Cl' 

thereof ... Ilis decj:.,ion if crroneous does not exempt him from liability 
in an action [though] his deLi~ion if correct is sulTicient to deCeat an action 
again'it him," 

In the Comment to 94(J.12, the revisors stated that: 

"11' the olTkl.'r bl'lieVl's in good faith lhat the law imposes no duty 
on him in a particular case, he is not guilty, for such a mistakc ncgatives 
the existcnce of the mental element required for the cl'imc." 

By Wis. Stat. ')39.43 (I), an honest error, whether of fact or law, other thall criminal 

law. is a tkf'l'nse if it negatives lhe c'dstl'nce of a state of mind essential to the crime, 

Thlls. thoup.h the misconduct statute is a penal statute, a matter of criminal law, the 

civil statutes or regulations which defillL' the clutil,)s of a public officer, are not criminal 

in nature. Therefore, honest mistakes as to thc duties they requirc would serve as 

defen~es to proseeutioll under 946.1:?. 

Jt would appear that the main point of distinction between a mandatory and 

di,l',l'lion:IlY dllty is til:11 a mandatory duly is described "by law" [sce below I, and 

till' dbL'l'l'liol1,lry duty j<, judidal or qlla~i·judicial ill nature :lI1d involves valuejudgmcnls, 

the COIlSL'{j UL'nL'eS of' which tile ofridal or employe is not liable for under 946.12 (I), 

if he :tl'kd in good f'aith. 

In LOIve 1'. COlli';»), (i904), 120 \vis, 151, I.J7 N.W. 942, the deputy hcalth officer 

of the !-.tate, in good I'aith and on suspicion of anthrax, quarantined a citizen's meat 

market and ordered the destnH.:tion of aceull1ulaled hides therein. The steer originally 

slispeL'll'd or bein~ inf'ected w,'"' rOllnd not to be so, and the o(Tit:cr's decision as to 

[he steer was round to have been unjustified. I Ienvcvcr, in a eivil suit for damages. 

the ornei;(1 L'iainll'tI Ill' was not liable as he was ll1erely exercising the discretionary 

POWl'I'S Vl'stl'd in him by the Bmml or rlL-alth. Though the eOUl't found him eiviJly 

liable UIHiL'1 :In exception to till' gl'nl'r;JI rulL', it stated that: 
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"It is the I!L'nl'l'al rllk Ilwt :-.lIch offiLl'l:-' :lrc not liabll' in (/:1111:11',L'S to 
private pl'r'iOlb rill' injuries \vlJkh may rl'sul! frol11 till'll' o j'J'i L'ia I adion dOl1l' 
ill lhe hone~t e\L'rdsL' of' their judglllent withi" till' !'iCOIW of' their authority, 
however cn'om'OllS or Illistaken thal aL'liol1 may Ik" provided IheI'L' bL' an 
absence of' l11:iliL'l' or corrllptioll," 

Though this is a civil casco its definitions would seem applicable to criminal law. 

As tmeed in elL-tail ill 21 OAG 1141 (1932), this seems a fairly accmat\.! statement 

of the law today, <1:; to discretionary powers. As reiterated ill Lalld, LOR alld I.lIm/)(')' 

COlllpallY I', Mcintyre (1898), 100 \Vis. 250, 262, 75 N.W, 964, cited in Wassermull 

v. Kenosha (1935). 217 Wis. 223,258 N.W. 857: 

" ... stich rule applies to all officers in thL! performance of judicial 
or quasi-judicial dutiL!s, to judges from the higllest to the lowest, to jurors, 
and to all public ofTicers whatever name thcy may bear .. ;" 

More reccntly in State ex rcl. Schwcnker 1'. District COllrt, (1932), 206 Wis, 600, 608. 

240 N,W. 406, the eOllrt stated that non-corrupt exercise of a discrctionary duty did 

not render an offieL!r liable: 

"Where an official having discretion in a certain manner acts upon his 
judgment in good faith. although erroncously, such act is not corrupt within 
the mcaning of thc statute, and likewise if. in the excrcise of his discretion, 
he takes no action although hc errs, he is not guilty of neglect as that term 
is used in the [statutory] sections .. ," 

Thus if an officer knows his allegcdly mandatory duty, by law, but fails to perform 

said duty, he is guilty of violation of 946.12 (I) 1I1l1es:- that duty is found by judge 

or jury to be actually clben:tionary, or unless he has made all honest mistake as to 

what the n:ltlll'e of' lhat mandatory duty is. IFor further diseus:-jon as to miscolldud 

in performance of' dhcretionary duties, see the c1iseussion under 94(l.12 (3)' infra.) 

b. By Law. 

It would appear clear that the authors of the statute meant "by law" to bl,) 

interpreted as meaning more than mere]y th()~e dutil'S described in otht',- statutes. In 

Slate 1', Belll/et! (1934),213 \Vis. 456, 252 N.W. 298 thc dissL'nt statuI that: 

"It WdS apparently till' purpose or lhe revisors or 1878 and of the 
legislature lhal L'l1aded lhe revision to I'rame a malrL'asancL' !'itatllte thal would 
cow J' l'vl'ry 
cOllcl'ivtJ Ilk 
!I1111lil:ipality 
47'-1) 

~'()I1L'l'ivable violation of' law by mlll1kipal officers and every 
Irans:l!.:tion by thL'1lI ... in mUllicipal service with the 
served in which they or allY 01' them had :II1Y il1(L'l\~:-t." (At 
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III ,)'!II{I' n I'd /JIII/I('UI " 1.l1n1J/1 (IC)3(), .131 Wi,>, 20'1, 2X,1 N,W, 21, till' L'Our(. 

t11c1u)',11 11O( tlll,:,'lly tholillilll-' (itl' ,,('(JIll' or "by law", L'itc'cj I Ill' dissenling opinion ill 

Slelll' I, H,'/llull, SII/I'd. willt ;lppnl\,t1 ;lllll ~!.Ill'd Illal it l'll\'l'l\ "all SIH'l'il'k pr()llibi(i()ll~ 

Upllil 'OllICl'I:,' l·oI1Ltin.'d ill II1L'"s~ICln I.lws .. :l1dilil'd ;ll1d ;111)' oIlier vinl,ltiollS cd' 1;l\v 

by t1lfi..~·I"," Jhl/l/l'('J/ furthl'r ~(;lll'S that (hL' inll'nt or 94(1.12 was tn prohibit the 

wide LIII1!" l,j' COIllIl101l law u-illles L'on'>tittlting l11alrL'a~anc,:, ant! thaI it would thl'rcf'ore 

sl.!em l'easonablL to as'iUIllL' that "by law" gOl'S lwyond written law,; enacted by kgisl:ltivl.! 

hodiL''i. 

Till' Col1Jment tl) A().12 lend'i credcnce to this broad reading or "by law": 

"The dllty lIlay be imposed hy common law, statutl', l11unicip:i1 
ordinance', adlllinhtrative regulation, and [7 ('}'hal).I' other sources ... " 

(el11pha:-,is addl'd.) 

'I1lOUgi1 110 cases werL' found directly on point ill Wisconsin, it is possible that a duty 

dl.!arly defined as mandatory by cmtOfl1 and usage could fall within thl' definition of 

"by Idw." For a case stating that duties may arise Ollt or the naturl' of the office 

itselr, see Stale )'. II/e/eck (1952), 10 N.J. 355, 91 A. 2d 751. 

As "by law" docs not seem to be clearly defined by case law as regards 946.12, 

a wry cautious analogy to the "by law" requirement in 946.10, the bribery statute, 

migh t bL' made. That statute prohibits any public officer or employe from accepting 

a bribe "in relation to any matkr whkh by law is pending or might COTlle berore him 

in hb capacity as such an orricer ... " Though this statute sel'J11S to go to the scope 

of hi> dUlies, insorar as scope of duties could be, in a 946.12 prosecution, identical 

to a (il'sLTiplion of mandatory duties as to manner and time or performance, bribery 

caSl":, may he of some limited Llsl'rull1ess. 

In U.S. 1'. mr(/sa!l (1014),233 U.S. 223, 111 construing a federal bribery statutl' 

essentially similar to Wisconsin's, the United States Supreme Court held that: 

"To const itllte it official action, it ',', "S not IH.'Cl'SSary that it shollid 
bl' pll'';crilwd by sl<ltUll': it \Va.., sufficicnt that it was gOVL'rned by a lawful 
rl'quil'l'llll'1l1 or Ihl' dl'partllll'nt lIllllL'r wlIosl' authority till' o(Ticl'r was acting 
Il'itl's omiltl'd I. Nor was it lll'l'l'S'iary tilat the requirement should bl.! 
prl''>crilH't! by a wrillL'1l rllk or rl'gllbliol1. It might :d'>o bl' found in an 
L'st;lblhllcd IIS;J!',L' \vllich l·()Il..,tituted till' common law or IlIe department and 
lixl'd till' dllt it's of those l'1lg;t!',l'd in its :ldivitiL's r l'ill's omit ted I., In nUll1erous 
in.,talll·cs, dlltil'!, not cOlllpll,tcly ciL'lillL'd by wrilll'1l rllks are L'll'arly 
l·..,l;lbli~llll:d by 'il'llkd pr'lL'tkl', alltl "dioll l;iI.('n in tile cOllrse or Illl'ir 
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pnrOf'lll,lnn' Illu,;t be rl'gilr(kd <IS within tht' provbiolls of the 
above-mentioned stiltUlL's agaillst hrihL'I'Y [cill's o III it ted I." (1\ t 230-231) 

TIllIS it appears clear thilt "by l.1w" call go hl'YOIHI kgi .. ;Jative uL'ls, thougll how 

far twyond is ullclear. 

!~kl~1!LNo._~, that said olTiL:er or ell1ploye intentionally railed or rerused to 

perroI'm said d lit y. 

Therl' is L'kar indic;ltion ill Wisconsin thaI some sori ~)f criminal intent is rl'Cluisite 

for violation or Wis. Stat. 946.12. In r'lct, as thc COl11mcnt clearly revc~i1s, wherl' public 

officials were formerly strictly liabll' at C0I111110n law and under old Wisconsin statutes 

for thl'ir mhcondllct, under the nl'W statute criminal intcnt is required. As it appears 

that the mental clement required under 946.12 (3) is distinguishable from the mental 

cJcIl1l'nt required ulldl'r 946.12 (I), (2), (4) and (5), a brief rl'iteratioll or the statutory 

language would Sl'el11 appropriate. Subsection 0), (4) and (5) specifically used the 

verb "intentionally" and subsection (,2) used the verb "knows." Wis. Stat. 939.23 definl!s 

the lnngllage in which the criminal intent requirement is cOllched as follows: 

"(I) When criminal intent is an element or 11 crime in the Criminal 
Code, sllch intent is inciicakd by the term 'intentionally' the phrase 'with 
intent to', the phrase 'with intent that', or SOJlle fonn of- the verb 'blOW' 
or 'believl'. II, 

lntentionally is ciefined by 939.23 (3) as Jlleaning: 

" ... that till' actor has the purposl' to do the thing or causl' the 
result spl'cil1c.:d or belil.!ves thaI his act, if successful, will Ciluse that result. 
In addition ... the actor mList have knowledge or thosl' facts which arc 
necessary to make his conduct criminal and whiclJ arc Sl't forth after the 
word 'in ten tionally'." 

TIlliS, in; prosecution under 94().12 (I), thl' actor woult! havl' to intend to fail or 

Tl'fuse to perform his cluty. 

It would appear that Slale ex rei. Di/lIlC(,1I II. Larsu/I (1939),231 Wis. 207, 284 

N.W. 21, the dcfinitivl' case on misconduct unckr the old statute, con<.:iusivcly established 

that corrupt motivl', as distinguislled from gencral cJiminal in tcnt, is no(rl'quircd. The 

court ci'.l:d 46 C.IS, page 1094, section 345, and stated: 

if • To constitute iln indktabk orrense of l11isbehavlor ill orrice, it 
is not l''i'il'nli:ti that IWl'lIlli;lry dal11aJ',l' should h:IVL' resulted to the puhlic 
by reilsoll of' all officer's inL'!~ular conduct, or that till' orncer should IJ:lve 
acted 1'1'0111 l'OITllpt molive'>." (AI 21 C)) • 
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'11111'., willllli Ill'gkd or dlily dIll'S Ilot nl'l'L'!>~ilil(L' l'Ul'IlIp( illkl1t, liS the IlL'gkct of dlily 

..,1;111111: \Va!'> 1101 !JIll' wi[llolil ;IIIY Illfl'l1( 1l''!Uill'llwnL prior 10 Ihl' forl11l1latiol1 of' (J'Hl.I2. 

Tillh. I hL'l'l' i ... Illl Il~'l'd [0 l'llJll'llI\k I h;11 ,lilY "lIdil inll;" 1111'11[;11 l'iL'Il1L'nl h:ls Ill'l'n tlddl'd 

'ollh.,l·qlh III III Il1l' /linJ/('('1I dl'l·l .. iotl. 'I'l1l'I\'I(1ll'. il ;lppl'lIrS [h;1I ;I~ 1'l').!,:llds ()·1(1.12 (I). 

Lll. (.J) ,lI1d (:1). 111\ il1klll is reqllirl'd Ill'yond il1lL'nl 10 do 11tL' 1))'()scribL'd ill'!. kllOWitl).!, 

the ral h which Illllke such acl criminal. 

Solely for purp~)'i~S or clarirication. a comparison of the highL~r level of corrupt 

intcnt required untler 94().IO. [he bribery statutc, and the general criminal intent ror 

proof' or <)4().1~, might be of Lise. Slate P. AljrJl/si (lc)()7), 33 Wis. 2d 4(i9, 147 N.W. 

2d :'i:'iO, involved a bribery c1wrgL' against a public ofl'iei;ll undel' Wis. Stat. 946.10, 

ill wltklJ "corrupt intent" j:., not spccit'k;dly mentioned. In reading the requirement 

or corrupt iI11L'l1t, or mens rca. into thc statute, the court looked to the old bribery 

statute which did sp~ci[y corrupt intcnt, and to the nature of the crime of bribery 

itself. Through an elaborate analysis of the statu tory history' of 946.10, the court 

found that: 

"Tile crime or bribery is l10t one that was mean! to lw malulll 
prohibitum but, on the contrary, is one lhat requirl's all evil or corrupt Illative 
to be prowd." (At 476.) 

Thus bribery i'i a crime, like embezzlement, which by its very nature evidencc~ a corrupt 

and !'uilty miud, The very act by a public ofricial of ofTerill!!, l11aterial bencflt in exchangl' 

for an unfair advan tagL' is inlwl'l'l1tly corrupt. I I' the gravamen of thb crime is till' 

"despicable act" of unlawfully and corruptly soliciting ancl accepting tllings of valuc 

in L'xchangc for innuencing acts, obviously Ill) good faith mistake or confusion as to 

thL' exact na[ure of proper duties to bl' performed, would be possible. 

Ilowt'vl'r, in ;1 prosecution for ncg!cct of duty, corrupt intent is not required by 

stalutL' and is not inllercnt in [he act itselL For inSUll1CC, in Stal(' 1'. Lombardi (1959), 

k Wi ... 2d <121, (J<) N.W. 2d H2(), II sh~Jiff was charged wi!h violation of 946.12 (I) 

and (2), 110111wrl'orm<ll1ce of dutil'S imposed on him by bw. lIe was also charged under 

Wis, Stat. 34H.21), :1 1953 statute which, according to the Comment, was incorpor:1ted 

into IhL' I1l'W slatu[L', l)·1(l.12. Appellunt subl11itted that the inrormation failed to charge 

ilny criml' :llld thaI the vt'l'dicl did l10t Iiud him J!,lIilly since thL're was no charge that 

hl' lI~'ll'd with l'Orillpt motivl's. The court sUlllmarily di ... ll1b ... L'd this :lrglll11cnt and 

Pll)l'\'\'lkd til Illl' IlH'rih or tllc C;I'il': 

.. 

"Corruption, [hat is, action or l1olwdiol1 l110tivated hy l1L'rsol1al gaiJl 
or advantage to the "heril'!', is no! an e:-,scnlial clel11l'nt * :{: '" nOlllWrrorll1:1nl'L' 
of du[ic'i imposed Oil him by law by \'ir[ue of his ornce l'!)11~li(u[cs tltl' 
Ofrt'IlSL'S of' which thL' sheri I'!' is aL'l'U\Ct! rL'gardll'~s of' the prest'llL'e or absence 
of a corrupt l1lotiv~\." (At 430) 

Slole I'. hOl'f (I 972), 54 Wis. 2d 129, 194 N.W. 2d 682, is the ll10st recent case 

speaking directly !o the intent requirelllent for 94(1.12. There, 11 town supervisor WaS 

reimbursed ror extra hours he worked (0 make up for 110urs he was out of town on 

municipal business. There was no stntutory <lLlthority for ~uch payment. and the concluct 

was not specifically prohibited until this decision at the trial IL'vel. The Suprcme Court 

decided that the defendant did 110t have the requisite intent on the grounds that he 

could have had no advance notice that his conduct was prohibited. Thus, it was 

impossible for him to have the requisite intent to commit known climinal acts. 

Howcver, it would seem that if the defendant's conduct was illegal or his duty 

was clear under existing and clearly discemable law, and if this duty was neglected 

or re fused, only in ten t to cia the proscribed acts need be esta blished. For exam pie. 

in 21 OAG 626 (J 932), a notmy public to?k an acknowledgement of execution of 

an instrument over thc telephone. By law he had to attest that this pcrson appeared 

before him, ObvioLisly, he signed the notarization without thi~ condition having been 

met. Hc was held liable under 348.:28, a statute consolidated into 946.12 (4), regardless 

of the fact [hat he acted in good faith, without knowledge that the person was 

perpetrating it fraud, It was sufficient thut the defendant knowingly stated (hat the 

caller had come before him when in fact he had not. lIe intentionally signed the 

false notarization, and that was sufficient. Similarly, ill Johnsoll J'. Stale (1968), 251 

Ind. 17, 238 N.n. 2d 651, guilty knowledge was held established when a notalY public 

attested to an alTidavit purportedly signed in the notary's presence by an affiant who 

defendant knew had been dead for five months. Guilty knowledge without corrupt 

inLen t was held SlI ff'icient. Addilionally, a justice ~r the peace was held criminally 

liablL' ror charging for services not performed or known to be not necessary to the 

rulf'iIII11L'lll of his dlltil.:s. 4C) OAG 171 (19(}0). Similarly in 47 OAG 168, (1958), 

tI sheriff who was chargil1g ul1alllhorized lees for his services, mile:Jge, and court 

appL':lranL'L'S ill lralTic casvs, WtlS held liable. The opinion held lhal il' the sheriff was 

Hllli!oril.cd hy law to perform these duties, he might colket fees. If Ill' was \lot, he 

colild not wllec[ fL'es illltl wliitl bc 11I:ld crimin11lly liable under ')..J(J.12. 

• 
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Ikjl'Il"~'''> l'all Ill' Ill<llk l!tilt tilL' Ikf'l'llddllt did Ilot haVL' thl' rl'quisill' intent. I\s 

dj..,l'lh~l'd lInder I:k'nll'nt 2. SUp!'il. good faith Illi"takc :IS to wha! constitllted the duly 

to Iw Pl'l formed is a cklL'nse to it charge untier 946.12 (I), (2). (4) and (5), as this 

L'iil11inate') the rl'qui..,itc intent. l/owever. a ll1otioll to dismiss for failure to charge 

corrupt l1l(ltive should f;lil un till' propositioll that only intent to do the proscribed 

:tl'ts b l'equiJ'L'd. Silllilarly. lack of proof as t() corruption is not a defcnse as stated 

in SitU" j'. !,()1/1 !J,II'di , Sill)/'([. 

"Corruption, that is, action or nonaction motivated by personal gain 
or advantage to till' sheriff, is not an es~;ential element of the misdemeanors 
with which the sheriff h charged. IIi; willful refusal or nonperformance 
of dtltie~ illlposed on him by law by virtuc of his officc constitute thc offenses 
of which the sileriff is accused regardless of the pre')ence or absencc of the 
corrupt motive." (At 430) 

A dosely related defense that no charge will lie under 946.12 (1), (2), (4) and 

(5) unless unjust enrichment, personal gain, or public injury is charged or provcn, is 

also not valid. In Ellefsoll 1'. Smith (1924), 182 Wis. 2d398, 196 N.W. 834, a contract 

was kt by the town board without advertising for bids, as required by law. Though 

the offkers ;Icted in good faith and without intent to defraud the public, they did 

intentionally i~lJore till' statute which required thcm to advertise for .bids. Thus, even 

though thl' officers did not profit themselves and the city suffered no direct loss, 

a civil action to re::;dnd the contract did lie. More recently, in DinllC'ell 1'. Larson. 

SII/)/'(I. a criminal action for neglect of duty was lodged under 34X.29, thc predecessor 

to 94().12 (I). Thc court said lllat at common law no proof was required of selfish 

ll10tive or hope or privllt<: gain, ane! ~imihlrly under statute no pecuniary damage need 

have re~;ttlted from the oflicial's neglect of duty. Similarly, Ullited Slales Fi(/e/il,l' 

and (,'uill'iIlll.!' COIl1/>(fIl) , 1'. I!O()I}('J' (1935),219 Wis. 373, 263 N.W. 184, involved 

n tlL'fendant who had raisely cerU Ikd that a woman was employed by the state long 

after she had in fact resigned. I IL'r salary was received by the defendant, and used 

to pay vari()us expcnses of the slate agency he superintended. It appeared that the 

expenses WL're in tlll'lllselvcs valid, and that Ileither the defendant nor anyone elsc had 

beell improperly enriched by the monies obtaincd. Nevertheless, the COlll't stated that 

thb l'ondud violated (hL' criminal law. Tile ')tatute cited was sct.:. 34X.33, one of the 

~l'dl()IlS COllsnlitiall'd illto the pn~Sl\nt statute 94(>.12. 
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Pal'l'llthetkally, it 111igilt be noted that tile ;It[itut!e or till' Wisconsin SUIHL'II1l' 

Court to this.dercnse is cOllgruent with till' allituck of' till' f'ednal courts allcl a majority 

of till' courts of other st;ltes. For example, ill Crall'j(m/ j'. U.S. (I C)OH), 212 U.S. 

I ~3, 187, appellant derL'IHkd :Igainst a charge of conspiracy to defraud tile govl'l"nmcnt 

by offering to prove that the United States had not suffered any material loss as the 

result of his behavior. The Court held it immaterial to the charge whethl'r the 

government had actllally becn defrauded or not. For similar holdings on the state 

level, sec 67 C.IS, Officers, sec. 33, 430-435. [POI' a di~cussion of when the defense 

of the lack of unjust enrichmcnt will Jie, see the discussion of dishoncst advantage 

undcr 946.12 (3), infra]. 

b. Proof of Intent. 

Proof of intent in prosecutions under 946.12 (1), (2), (4) and (5) is by its vcry 

naturc illusive. Intent, a subjectivc mental state, is only provable by cjrcuJ11stantial 

evidence which objectifics that intcnt. (1 Wharton, Criminal Evidence, section 6, 13th 

·Ed. 1973). Thus, declarations by defendant (Id., sec. 200) and !>ubsequent conduct 

(Id., scc. 209) are thc tools at the prosecutor's disposal. TIll' prosecutor must constan t1y 

ask the jury to infer criminal intent from acts frequently ambiguolls in their nature. 

As stated in State I'. Dal'idsol1 (1943),242 Wis. 406, 8 N.W. 2d 275: 

" ... [I] ntent is a state of mind which can be evidenccd only by the words 
or conduct of the person who is claimed to have entertained it. Thc jury 
was under no obligation to accept the direct evidence of intent furnished 
by the defendant, anc! must bc permitted to infer intcnt from such of 
defendant's acts as objectively evidence his state of mind. 1t seems clear 
to us that thc dcposit and subsequent use of the funds by defendant for 
his own bcnefit may properly form the basis for an inferencc of felonious 
intent." (I\l 413) 

Introducing evidence as to knowledge of what constitutes thc offidal duty and 

what constitutes willrul neglect of that d L1ty, tile cOLlrts have evinced a willingness to 

infer knowledge of what constitutes duty. For example, in State 1'. Lombardi. supra. 

evidence tllat deCendant had been sheriff for 24 years was held to allow the reasonable 

inference that he could not have been unaware that a suspect establishment was n bawdy 

house. 

In introducing evidence as to intent at trial, recourse may be had to a variety 

of devices. Adlllissions against interest may be introdllced [Sec Wis. Stat. 908.01 (4)(b) 

of the new Wisconsin I{ules of Evic"'l. '1 rn:!\' deda Lit ions against in terest by 
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witlle~!>l'~ 1101 parlil's in lhl' clillli,lal :lcliol1 I !>l'e Wi~. SIaL <)OX.O·45 (4) of lhe Ill'W 

I(u ks of I· vi,k 11 cel. RdHill a I L'Vilklll'l' Illay be ofTl'I"L'd as to bad ella ract l'r, ollce a 11 

ill'l'lhCd 11i1~ rabcd the hSlIl' oj' hb good L'harill'll'r, ao; absellce oi' hOl1l''ity and inll'grily 

ill'l' or lhl' l'~Sl'lll'l' ill pro'>l'l'lItioll I'or Illbl'OllllllL't ill public olTkl~ ISl'\" Wis. Stal. ()OX.03 

(21) or 111l' New Ruks o( l\itll'lll\'I. Also,evidel1ce or prior l11iSL'OllduL'l,eitiler througil 

prior bad acts or prior convictiol1s, is ildl11isSilbk to show the gcnl'riil disposition to 

l'n111 111 it the offel1se chargl'd [see \Vis. SIal. 90~.03 (22), (23) of the New Rules of 

Evi(iencl'j. For ex:.tl11plc, ill '<;lJ1itli )'. S/(//C', 195 Wis. 555, 21 ~ N.W. sn, in a prosecution 

for adultery, otller adulterous acts between the same parties could be shown to establish 

an adulterous clispo~iti()n. Though the gl'llcral rule is that prior commission of offenses 

is not adll1issibk, a well rccognized exception it; made as to evidence tending to establish 

some ingredient of the offense charged, ~llch as knowledge or intent. (I Wigm~re, 

Evidence, Sec. 15). Sce also sec. 904.04 (2), Wis. Stats., and State P. Mealing (1930), 

202 Wis. 47, 231 N.W. 263. 

In Whi//)' P. Stale (1967), 34 Wis. 2d 278, 149 N.W. 2d 557, the Wisconsin 

Supreme Court discLlssed in detail the admission of cvidence of prior jll'"condud to 

show idL'ntity and pattern, as well as disposition to commit crime. The COllrt adopted 

ruk 303 or the Al11L'ric:lIl Law Institute Modd Code or Evidence: 

"RULE 303 DISCRETION OF JUDGE TO EXCLUDE ADMISSIBLE 
EVIDENCE. 

(I) Till' judge may in his di')crclioll exclude cvidencc if he rinds that 
its probative value i.., outweighed by the risk t,hat its admissioll will 

(a) Ilecessitate lIndue consumption of time, or 

(b) create substanti,d danger of undue prejudice or of confusing 
the issllcs or of 111 isleading tile jury, or 

(c) unfairly surprise a party who has had reasonable ground 
to anticipate that such evidence would be offered." 

The l:Ourt also reiterated that the admission of slIch evidence should not be conditioned 

on whether the evidence is in the form of a conviction; evidence of the incident, crimc 

or Ol'l'tIlTl'lll·\.' is sul'ficknt (al 2<)J). 

1\1 on' spedlkally, in Slll/(, 1'. /,IJ/I/hart/i, slI/Jm, at "13<), the court cited /Jerde )'. 

S/IIIC' (I ()·11), 23(, Wi..,. 'IOH, ·113, 295 N.W. ()H4; 

.. 

'j 

"In proof' of criminal intl'nl. the L'OI1t1uct of' a defendant on other 
occasions closely connected in point of tillle ,Inti plan l11ay at tillles be rl'levant 
to throw light on the defendant's motivL's (11)(1 intl'nlions whilc doing thl' 
act complaincd or. Smi/h )'. Slate, 195 Wis. 555, 5(,0, 21 ~ N.W. ~22; ,)'/(//(' 
1'. Melt/il/g, 202 Wis. 47, 50, 231 N.W. 263. 'The intention with which a 
particulm ,lct is done often constitutes the burdcn of tile inquiry, and to 
prove the intent it becomes nccessary, in many instunces, to extcnd the 
examination beyond thc particular transaction concerning which the accused 
is upon trial. For tile purpose, therefore, of proving intent, not of proving 
the act itself, it is often permissible to show other crimin,i/ transactions of 
the same sort springing from Iih mental conditions.' 2 Jones, Evidencc (2d 
Ed.), p. I 161, sec. 624. See also 1 Bishop, Criminal Procedure, sec. 1067." 
(ld. at 439) 

1t is to be fUliher noted that in Lombardi, SlIpra, evidence was allowed in as to 

defendant's knowledge of a house of prostitution subsequent to thc clate of the offense 
charged, 

2:1-6. I 2 (2), Introduction. 

Wis. Stat. 946.12 (2) codifies' the common law crime of malfeasance, and the 

statutory crimes of making a contract not authorized by law, discollnting of claims, 

and misuse of loans from trust funds. As stated in the Comment to 946.12, subsections 

(4) and (5) arc specific prohibitions of practices probably covered by the morc general 

subsections (I), (2) anel (3). TIlliS the statutory crime of making a false eertificatc 

or report could be simultaneously covered by (2) and (4); charging higher fees than 

au thorizecl by law could be sim ultancously covered un der (2) and (5). 

who: 
Wis. Stat. 946.12 (2) specifically penalizes one who is a public officer or cmploye 

"In his capacity as such (')jTicer or employee, c10es an act which he 
knows is in excess or his lawful authority or which he knows is forbidden 
by law to do in his ofTicial capacity." 

946.12 (2) contains three clements; I) Uwt the defendant was, at the time of the 

offense, a public of'ficer or employe; 2) that the defendant was acting in his official 

capacity; and 3) that the defendant knew or believed that he was acting in a manner 

not <tuthorizcdor forbidden by luw. 

Element I is disclissed in detail Linder 946.12 (I). Element 2 is pcculiar to 946.12 

(2) and (3), and will be discllssccl in dL'lail herein. It is to be noted that the concept 

or acting in .111 official capacity :il SOI11C points overlaps with the conccpts of acting 
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1I1Hil'1 ('olor or olrlLl', all l'klll I' II ( III Ill' di,l"lls'inl lllllk,. ()-1(1.12 (5). l~klllt:l1t 3 IIlrlltt!l'!-> 

"Slll'cls oj' Ihl' "by law" 1\'quirL'Il1t:nl disL'lIs',ed in ()·I(l.l 2 (1), ell'/11t:nt 2. Ekl11L'n( J 

lIndl~r ()4(1. 1::: (2) (lbo includes th\.' VL'rh "kl1ow ll and n:lulcs to thl' inknt as discussed 

in C)~1(1.12 (I). L'll'llh'nt 3. 

Dl'l'l.'I1'>\.'s in atldi!illil to tllOs\.' PI'L'\'iOIlSI), nokd which might lw attempled ill 

respol1sl' 10 pn)~L'clltillns ul1ckr <)4(1.12 (2) HrL' I) Ihat lkrL'ndan t, L'ven if a public officer, 

was not acting in lIh orficial capacity: 2) thilt Ile did not possess corrupt intent: or 

3) that his actions were not beyond his authority as prescribed by law. For defense 

2), see the discussion LInder 946.12 (I), elemcnt 3, supra. Por defense 3), see the 

discllssion lIndt:r 94(1.12 (1), clement 2, (b), supra. For defense I), sec the discllssion 

herein umkr elcl11l~nt 2. 

Element No.1, that the defendal1t was, at the time of the olTense, a public orTicer 

or cm ployc. 

For a detailed discussion of thc requircmcnts for this elc'ment, see 946. I 2 (I), 

clement I, supra. 

Elt:meilt No.2, that the defendant was acting in his official capacity. 

Though at first glance it would appcar Ihat the ":lcting in an official capacity" 

cll'lllcnt Illerl'ly duplicates the "pu blic ..... oITicer or cmploye" clement, such is not always 

the case, One can be a public officer or employe whose misconduct occurs solely 

in a privatl' capacity. The concept of "acting in an official capacity" is also closely 

aligned with acting "under color of office", [See discllssion of 946.12 (5), infra,] 

Though these two clements arc sometimes treated as identical [see 6 I OAG 256 (1972»), 

loose lise or this terminology can lead to ckrinitional difficulties. 

.)'/a/e 1'. /Je/lll('{t (I (J34), 213 Wis. 45(1, 252 N~W. 2'Jf) remains the leading case 

in Wisconsin djo.;cussing the necessilY that a public ofncer or employe be acting within 

his offidal capacity. The charge was brought under 348.28, malfeasance in public ornce, 

parts of which were later codified into 946.13, taking private interest in a public contract, 

and 94C),12 (2), performance or unauthorized or forbidden acts. Many charges could 

be Illade simultaneously under 94(1.13 and 94(1,12 (2), (4) and (5). If a public officer 

or employe kl'cps a private interest in a public contract, he h; performing an act forbidden 

by l:iw lIlHk'r 'J4C). 13, and is thus ciwrgeable under 946,12 (2) as well. For both 946,12 

(2) lind <)4Cl.I3, it is requisite that defendant have aded in his official capacity, 

-I H-

'1'1111" (IHIIl/oJl 1>('1///('/1 IIlvolv\'\ " l'Ilill)'(' (Iliit il city plal1nillg \.'111', i 11\.'\.'1 had il 

Pl'l'lJl1iillY illtvll'sl ill il /llllllkip,,1 Ililll"ilL'lilll1, ils diSl'ltssiOll or "oITiciall'ilpat'ily" would 

ilL' rL'iL'val1l 10 lilill L'll-menl as il was Ii/Il'r codified ill ().1() I' (') III 1II'It ' 'I 
'- -, ,lilSl' :1 L'I y 

planning l'ngilH'L'r Was charged willl ila\'ing a pl'cuniilry inll'rcsl ill [he plIrcilasL' or Silk 

of mllnkipal properly, Defendant raiscd Ihe i1rnnnalivc defense Ihat Ihc land Side was 

not made to or by him ill his official L'apa.:ily or emploYlllent, and 11lill he was therd'on: 

not guilly or violation of 348,28, Slals" although hc did rcceivc part or the COIl1[l1is~ioll 
paid to Ihe broker ror 11eg()tl','ltl'llf!, Ille 5",11,'. I) r I . 

'- CICIl( ant pOllllcd out that to hold him 

liable when he was not acting in his official capacity would lead to thc absurd result 

lilat anyone eJll ployed in ilny branch of government in any capacity whatsocver cOllld 

render his cmployer liable for any misconduct on his part at ,lilY lime. The court 

upheld the defendant's contention: 

lilt certainly wa'i not intended by that statute that any officer, agent 
o~· clerk of the state or a governmental unit 'who shall have any interest, 
dIrectly or indirectly, . , , in any way or manner in any sale of real property 
, , . shall be punished,' That manifestly would be absurd, II (At 463) 

These facts were held not su fficien t to support a charge. However, the court concluded 
that: 

". , , [I] I' the purchase in question had been 'made, . , in his official 
~apacity or employment, , .. it would have been wholly immaterial, , .. 
lllsofar as the establishment of the essential clements of the offense is 
concerned, whether Bennctt did or did not also participate or act on hi') 
Own behalf in relation to the transaction." (At 464, 4(5) 

If the defendant had made a sale of property in which he had a pecuniary inlcrest, 

on be/llIlj' oj' tile city, he would be liable, 

Similarly in Quoyle 1'. Bayfield Coullly (1902), 1'14 Wis, 108, R9 N,W, 892, a 

judge was given the official duty to rent a cOLlrlroO'Jl1 on behalf or Ihe Illunicipality. 

Acting in this of'ficial capacity, he rented a cou;lroom in a building he owned, anel 

thus was held guilty of ma]('easance. Preslllllably, he could have had a pecuniary inlerest 

in <l building which Hm· 'city "COLlld 11,'IV" )·ellt.'(1 1'/'0111 111'/11, If .... ....... owever, in his orncial 
caIJa"I'ty, 11 II t f- r I " e COli ( no pro It rom lis own official actions. 

Morc recently in State ex rei, Stock )', KlIbiak, slIj)ra, the court held acting in 

an ofTki;J! capacity to he an eSSL'n lial element for violatiPIl of 348.28, bul seelllL'd to 

vicw this tL'rlll as nlL':Jlling simply Ihat tilt.' official was HeLing in Ihe COLJrse of his 

• 
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I I (l d '1'L'IHhl1t's L'OI1[~'lltion lllat Ill' was nol adillg 
l'll1pltl)' l1l'.'n I , The Lllllrl r,",pOllt L't (L , • 

I
· "mitil's ill whkh hL' held <111 inkJ'l's\ as follows: 

in hb ollki,l\ "apn,'ily in purl.' 1.1',1\1[', "Ll ' 

, I I III Illl' lI'hllll Wil" ;Idill!.!. al 11.',1 ... 1 ;IS" dl' Lll'ln 
"t\ ... w~' tLl\'l' pllill l'l p,' • . '". ' '\ 

I " II,' IOWI1'S "Illplov ilild 11I~ VIO\;tIIOIlS OllUllll 
Sl'I\,1111 tIl' thl' IOWIl' Il' \\';(~ III l ' • 

I 11 " (,\( (I ILl) in such l'll1P nyllll'l . 

L",111acil" in a straightrorward am! simpk manner, and 
Tllu" the court Lkl'il1ed ()llki;J1 J 

stated that: 

"Tile word 'ol'l'kial' characterizing thc em.p~oYlllcllt should 
to the 

not 
acts 

t I '11) Ill" limitL'd Sl'llse nf pertalllll1g only 11L' con s !'lll'( " ' , . " 
oj' thow technically known a~ officers. 

I • I 't " II as cmplO\les, can act in an 'OfliClil capacI y 
TIllIS, de facto and de jure officcrs. as we J 

. ,I II the office I For a detailed consideration 
evcn if they al'l' without authonty to 10 ( . 

. 1' ' I' (1, r'l"to and ell' jure officers under 946.12 (1), 
or this 

ekmcnt 

point, sec the 

1, supra,] 

ulSCUSSlon a ll.: , ... 

In (11 OAG 256 
(1972), a local sheriff was compensated for guard duty at an 

A dwrge was proposed under 946,12 
all night n:slattranl. durin!! his off-duty hours, 

f fr· . Y not 'Icecpt fees in exccss 
(5). which prnvitks tilat one acting under color 0 0 lL:e mil ' "". 

" I""'" , ,lor of ortlce as acting 
I 

" j I hw However the Opll11on (ISl,;usses c\ of those aLltlOrt/.C( )y , . , . ,. 
. "'rlll~ (ll1inion states thaI the sheri!'!' can be employed In Hnothcl 

in 'all ofncial capacity. 
.' . , .. , t in irrecc)l1cilable connict with his of'f1cial 

private capacity, ir hiS private dulles tile no, . 

guard in an all night restaurant was scen as nol bem!,!, 
dutil''>. In thal working as a 

he was not operating improperly in his 
at irrcconcilahk otids with his olTicial duties, 

official capacity, 
't'l ,I th'lt '1 deputy cannot, in hi:; official capacity, make 

lIowever, the 0[111\1On s .1 ,ll " , 
.' . t, . !'I'IV'll"LI'lls for official services. This opinion seelllS to equate actmg 

'I charge lo pIIV.1 \; ll, 1', 

• I fr luty Thus it woult! appear 
ill a public or private t:apacity with being, on (L1ty or 0 ( . '. .' 

. t t \v'ltll the trc'ltment in KlIbiak, SlIIJl'a, or official cnpaclty as being 111 
t() bl~ eonsl') l'I1' 1 • • 

lh~ course of cmploymcnt, a fairly simple and straigl1tt'orward definition. [['or dlSC~lsSlon 
, .' r" tint he is 'lcling with orricial authOrity or 

of an Orne'd' who represents 01 Imp Il'S' . , 
" r fr II I ')"1 1 

capaL'i t y, SL'l' lite tli<;l'llSsi 011!'> or "pu hlk t) rt'ke I' or emp loye" and color 0 ~. 1,~C : Sl. I ,I ' .. J 

PkllH'llt No . .1, that the tkl'l'i1dant k1lL'w or b~lkved that he W,lS either .Icllng 
-'--_ ... ----'-'" , I t hl' was acting in '\ W'l)' forbidden by law. 

ill excess or his lawful alltllOl'lty or tl:! • , 
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:to Illlvllt. 

TItL' COlll111l'I1t Oil 1)4(,,12 (.~) (il'~l'ril1L's thl' ~C()Pl' of' tile sub~L,ction as broad, bllt 

spl'l'il'ks thaI it, as tilL' otlll'J' sllb~l'l·ti(ln'), is lil11ited by till' reC)uil'L'l1ll'nt or crill1inal 

ilJkl1t. Wisconsin Jury Il1struction Criminal 1731, Note 3, refns to till' I11L'l1tal L'kJ1ll~llt 

rcquil\'d 1'01' violatiol1 or Q46.12 t2}, doing that whil:h lhe dl'l't'ndant "knows" is in 

excess oj' Ilis Iilw I'u I autllority or I'orbidtil'n by law, by refl'renCl' (0 Wis, Still. 939.23 

(2). That statute (kllnl's "J.;now" as requiring ollly that tlte actor believes the specified 

fact exists. Thus dd'entiant would only have to bcliC!J'C! that his acts WL'rl' either in 

excess or his lawful duty or forbidden by law. As 939.23 (l), the gcneral statutory 

statement on intent, spcdf'ics that "intentionally" unc1 forms of the vcrb "know" arc 

equivalent in expressing the criminal intent element of a crime, the general intent . 
requircmcnt under 946.12 (2) would seem the same as that under 94G.12 (1). [See 

the disclIssion or general criminal intent under 946.12 (I), clement 3, supra, J 

b. In Excess Of Lawful Authority Or In A Manner Forbidden By Law. 

See the cliscussion of "by law" under 946.12 ,1), clement 2, (b), supra. 

.~~6.12 (~), General Introduction. 

Wis. Stat. 946.12 (3) codifks the common law crimes of malfeasance and 

nOll-feasance as regards discretionary duties, and pcnalizes one who is a public officL'r 

or cmploye who: 

" ... By act of commission or omission, in his capacity as such ofl1l.!cr 
or employee exercises a discretionary power in a manner inconsistent with 
the eluties of his officc or employment or the rights of others and with intent 
to obtain a dishonest advantage for himself or anothL'r , , ,'I 

946.12 (3) contains four dements: I) that the deCendant was, at the [[me of 

the offcnse, a public orricer or employe; 2) that he was acting in his official capacity: 

3) that he W:lS performing a discretionary duty in a manner inconsistent with thc duties 

of his office or employment, or in a manner im:onsistcnt with the rights of others; 

~lI1d 4) that he was so acting with intent to obtain a disho\ll.~st advanltlgc /'or himself 

Ol' ot hers. 

Elelllent I is dbcussed in detail under 946.12 (I). Element 2 is COlllmon to 

subsection (2) and (3) and is discu~,>('d in detail uncler 946.12 (2). Element 3 is peculiar 

to 94(). I 2 (3), and is descrihed ill dL'lail herein. Ilowever, for a comparison of mandatory 

and discretionary dutil's, referencL' should be made to the discussion under 94(L 12 (I), 

element 4. Elemcnt 4 involvl.!s corrupt, a', opposed to general criminal, intent. As 

this is lhc only subscction requiring a "corrLlpt" intent to obtain a.lisl!ones( advanta~c, 
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il I'> di',I,:lh',l'd 1J~'Il'iIl, II()wen'l, hdkl UIHll'I~I"lHlillg j<; ;Icflkwd hy L'oJl1parboll willl 

I Ill' dhVll!\..,inll'> (Jr Il1kl1t lllllkl' ()'+(l.l.~ (I) IIlId (2). sup!';). 

I I i!\ to hl' /l(ltl'rI P.lI\'l1tlll'lil'ally lflat il is L'll'.lr ('rul11 till' stall-nll'llt in (),J(1.12 

(3) tllat all ()/"fiL'ial 11Wy ;t111I~'l' lib di~~rdil)11 "by ad or cOlllmission or omi:-.<;ion," Thus 

jn Shll£' ('x J'('/. KUJ'/.ir'}'('\\'ic.'7 I'. Cell/IIOII (I %<)), 42 Wis. 2d 368, 1(,(1 N.W. 2d 255, 

a (kl'i,jon not to investi!!il1L' or charge in the alleged shooting dcull! or a bla<.:k man 

by ;1 police o/Ticer <.:oultl be tin ombsioJ1 tn act whkh abuseu the discretion or the 

dbtrid attorney, if not basL'd on sOllnd professional judgment. 

1n addition to the defenses di.,cus,,>ed in previous sections. defendant could respond 

to prosL'clitillll tinder 946.12 (3) by con tending: I) that he did not possess the requisite 

<':0 l'rUp t intent; 2) that he a<.:hievcd no personal gain or unjust enrichment; 3) that 

he did not perform in a manner inconsistent with his duties; or 4) that the statute 

is void for vagueness. and therefore denies due process. For a discussion of the 

distinct intent rl!C}uirement in 946.12 (3), see the discllssion herein. For a discussion 

of lack of personal gain and unjust enrichment, see thc dis.;ussion herein ancl under 

946.12 (I). clement 3, (a). supra. For defense 3), see the discussion herein. For defensc 

4), see the discllssion of constitutional defenses which follows. 

l~kl~.n~ No:_l, that the defcndant was, at the time of the offense, a public 

offh.'l'r or em ployc. 

For a detailed discussion of the requiremcnts for this ekmcnt; sec 946.12 (1), 

element I, supra . 

. El.~!lle.!].LNo. 2, that said puiJli<.: orricer or employe was acting 111 his official 

rapacity. 

For a disCUllSi()J1 of the requirements for this element, see 946.12 (2), clement 

2, supra. 

Ji!~~~L!'!o. 3, that ~aid puhlk o I' ricer or employe was performing a discretionary 

duty ill the manner inconsistent with the dutil's of his of'lkc or employment or in 

a manner IIll'OllSislcnt with the rights of others. 

As asserted in Note 2 to Wis<.:onsin Jury Instruction, Criminal 1732, on 946.12 

(3), whethcr a duty is dbcretionary or mandatory in nature can usually be decided 

as il matter of law. I1mVL'ver, in speciric instances this decision may be bcfore the 

jury as a mattcI' or fact. The decision :IS to whether it is c1is{;J'etion:lJ'Y is made with 

IL'I'l'I'l'IlL'l' to thl' tkscriplion of the duty "by law." Apparently, "by law" means lJlore 

III II than )y st;ltlltt'. TilliS in S{(I/C' (IX I'e/. KlIrkh'I'clI'i(':: l', CellI/lOll (I c)()9), 42 Wis. 2d 

3M;, 1M) N.W. 2d 255, till' l'ourt mentioned that it dislrkt a!lOnll'y in Wisconsin is 

" 

11 ('omfifll/ifll/(/I OnkL'1 l'lld()wl'd witll dhcrl'lioll ilppro;ldling till' qllil,>i-judiL'ial. Al~(), 

in ,)'/o/c' C' \' I'd I\lIs~:r'I\',\Ai I'. 1/rJ(ml oj Firl' (/l/cI /'()liC'(' ('OlllllliISi()II('I'I' ( 1<)(13)' 2:? Wk 

2d 11),125 N.W. 335, till' l'ourl loo"l,tI tn I Ill' dutil's or till' polict' dlkl' as sct I'ortll 

111 till' Mih\'ilukl'l' Cily ClwrlL'r. ill lkl'idilll~ Wllilt discretionary ;llIt/writy Ill' IIilll. 

There is <I IOllg Wllllllon law and statutory history in Wisronsin as to what 

constitutes 11 discrelionary duty, In gL'm'ral il seems that di'iCl'etionary duties are thosL' 

quasi-judicial in nature, ., :lere the legislature has endowed the official with lalilulk 

for decision-making and exercising his own personal judgment. For eXl1mplL', in /)/'II('cI\cl' 

I'. Saloll1O/l (19G7), 21 \Vh. 621, ()29, 94 A.D. 571, the court cOllllllented that whcnever 

an a<.:t is discretionary ill Ilature, it lakes 011 the <.:haracter of ajudicial deci~i()n. Similarly, 

in Fulli I'. Kr)(ll)I)'" (I HHH), 72 Wis. 2H9, 39 N.W. 539, a fish illspedor was held not 

liable in damages for an crror in judgment. The COllrt stated that he had: 

" r II] igh ancI responsible judicial power, ' . . anc! the officer 
exerdsing such a power is within thc protection of that principle, that a 
judicial offi<.:er is not responsibk in an action for danwg?s * * * This 
prindple protects all officers exercising judicial powers, whatever they may 
bc callee! * * * It is a discretiollGl:]' authority, where the determination 
partakes of the character of a judicial dedsion." (At 293) 

Though this case was civil, the statemcnt woulcI sccm to be applicable to a <.:riminai 

casc as well. 

More recently in State ex rei. Sc/zwenker 11. District COllrt (1932), 20(j Wis. 600, 

240 N.W. 406, the court found that an official who erroneously exercised his judgment 

as to a discretionary duty was not criminally liab'e. In that case a banking cOJ11mbsioncr 

had the statutory authority to take over faiPtlg banks. The court fOllnd that he had 

wide dis<.:rction to exercise his judgment anu cxpertise in these matters, and his decision 

not to put a particular bank into wh<Jt amounted to a receivership, lliJ':cnt corrupt and 

felonious intent, did not render him liable under the predecessor of 946,12 (2), The 

<.:ourl stated that: 

"Wherc :In orrki:t1 having disr'rction in a certain maller acts UpOll his 
jUdgl1ll'lll in good raith, ttlthollgh erroncously, such ad is not corrupt within' 
the Il1l'aning or tltL' slat ute, and llkcwi'ic if, in the exercise of his discrdion, 
ItL~ takes no action although he errs, he is not guilty of' neglect as that term 
is llsed in the sedions·quoted." (At ()OH) 
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TilL" ;1 ckfl'IJ:,f-' lie', un<ln C)·lll.I.: (2) lilat Ihl' eXl'lL'hc of discrL'lll l i1 wa') not for 

di,l1ol1t",[ ;J(I\';1I1Idgl', and \Vil:> IlIl'lcly i!11 l'J'lOlll'OU') eXl'J'ci'ic of' judgl11l'nt. A clwrgc can 

(lilly Ik if" [itl' puhlic: (Jllln'r or l'lllplnYl' acled oulsilk the SCO[W of IIi" discretion lIlld 

with C(ll'ltlp( intl'nt, 01 if he ;Jl'll'd within Illl' sl'ope of hi:; disLTclion in a Illilnner at 

odd', with I1h own dll(k~. ;11 odds witll till' dUlil's of his l'Jl1ploYll1l'l11, or l1t odd:; wilh 

till' rigllh or olhns. 

a. Sl'OPl' or Discrdioll. -'""'-" ---,.< .-~--. --~--~ .. 

I1aving charill'll'rizl'd thl' duty as disL'rcl iLlnmy. examination must be made of the 

l'xal.'! ~c()pe of that discretion. As statl'd in Slate: C'x rei. Gill I'. CO/llll10Jl Council 

of Wafer/own (1 ~:=;t), 9 Wb. 22(), the mC1'e fact that it tfllty is discretionary does not 

IllC'11 that it is ollhide lhl' control of the people or the courts. J laving stated that 

olTicns Illay act errol1eou~ly in the performilnce of a discretionary duty without being 

subject to a writ of mandamus, the COLIrt states that· 

" ... thi~ does not by any Im'ans make their action a case of discretion 
not to be controlled. Such discretion exists only where there is a decision 
on some subject which the law has given them power to decidc 011, with 
the intent 1hat such decision :-hollid be finnl. unkss ch,1J1gcd by some direct 

I 
. II 

appea or n?Vlcw. 

I 'I tl SeOl)" of (11's'cr"tl'011 and sometimes found abuse Specific cases lave eXam1l1el le '" .... 

contrary to 946.12 (2) ,lIld its predecessors where this !;cope was exceedcd. Thus, 

a bank comptroller was found to have thc discretion to decide printing needs. Stale 

I · (I '(: ()) 10 \11' 4Ci I SI'll1I'I',II'ly, I'n ,Plate e:x rei. PiNce C'X I'd OIl,/H'lItcr 1', j astlll1;S (i), v IS. ), ) 

I'. IJwf/'(/ oj 'i'l'lIs/C'C'\' (1914). 1St: Wis. 417,433, 14() N.W, 205, it was fOllnd to be 

within (he SL'ope or discrl'lioll of the board'of trustees or an institution to make financial 

deci ... ic)IIs, as the il'ghlalure had delegated a broad discretion to that board to decide 

wildt would be in Ihe best interests or the institution. In Stale e:x rei, Kurkier('lVicz 

1'. CUl/lIOJl, SI(IJ/'tl, the CC)n~itilution grantetl a broad scope of discretion to a district 

attoJ'llI.:'Y to dedd,' whom to prosecute and when to initiate inquiries. Ilowever, when 

the d btrkl allorlley ignon.'d sped fie manda tory duties, nr exercised his discretion as 

to whclher 10 perform thell1, hc had abuscd that discretion: 

"Yet. where 11lclL-gislatul'e II:!,> spoken unu din:ded the performance 
of duliL's tllHlt'r par[icular fads, the districl attorney is obligated to comply 

with {hl' Il'gi";/aliw lI1:.lndatl!," (AI 379) 

Finally. in .)'I(/Ie C'.\' I'd KlIs;:c\\,ski I'. Ho{/rd of Fire and Po/icc CO/l/lllissi()lIer.l· 

(1%3). ~2 Wis. 2d IC), 125 N.W. 335, suspL'nsion of H polin' ofTiL'l'I' by the chid', 

thOllgh 1101 ;1 spL'L'iI'iL';dly dvll'/~;I1l'd P0\\'L'I', W(JS wilhill Ihl' SL'(ljW 01' rill' L'1l1l'f\ disL'rl'lioll. 

) lowl'vl'r, SII~Pl'IISioll willlOlIt P;I)' was IIl'id 1101 10 be wilhin Ilis disl'I'L'lioll. I'rl'Slllllahly 

such a del'isinn ;IS 10 rinanci:1l Illatll'rs WilS :111 "buse of discretion ,IS it was punitiVl' 

and lwyond Ihe scope or dutil'S of the Jlolice dlicf 10 preserve the public peace, cnforcc 

Jaws, ,1Ild supervise the department. 

b. Inconsisll'ncy With The Duties Of His Office, Employment, OJ The 
Rights Of Others. 

Wis. Stilt. 946.12 (2) specifically defincs abuse of discretion as cxercising power 

) in a ll1anner inconsisiL'nt with the duties of ofTicer employment, or 2) in a manner 

inconsistent with the rights of others. It would appear that tllis statutory language 

statc;s spcci fiL:ally what, prior to 1955, was characterized as an arbitrary, capricious, 

or unrcasonable exercise of discretionary powers, inconsistent with the rights of others 

or the duties of office. 

For eX;llllple, in Stale ex I'd Pic'l'ce I', Board o/Tmst('cs (1914), 158 Wis. 417, 

149 N.W. 205, though till' Board did have broad discretion [0 make decisions in thl' 

best interests of an institution, stich discretion was not without bounds, 

"This discretion must of course be exercised reasonably. It cannot 
be exercised in a way which is an evasion of a positive duty, nor ill an 
arbitrary or cilpriciolls manner which amounls (0 a refusal of exercising a 
re:ISOll:1 h It: d iscrl'l iol' . " ( J\ t 423) 

Silllii;lrly ill SI(/l(' l'X I'd I\lIrki('/'('\l'if'Z 1'. CeIl/II01l, .I'1I1}f·U, lhe district :11 (o!'l1ey, though 

Iw hilS wide discretioll, nwy Ilot make (kcisions resting upon prejudice or caprice. A 

decision by Ihe dislricl altorney no[ to open a coroner's inquest into the shooting 

death of a black Illiln by a police officer, was within his discretion and based upon 

sound prol'essiollal judgment tlwt there was no crimil;al liability. But, presumably the 

district attorney, if he had decided not to open an inquest because the victim was 

bl:ICk, or because he just didn'( want to be bothered, 1.vould haw been acting capriciously 

and/or on the basis 0(' prejudice, and would have faJlen within the conduct proscribed 

by 946.12 (3). 

J\ certain type or C:ISC prosecuted LInder the predecessor to 94G.12 (3) involved 

the exercise 'Or an o/'llccr's or employe's discretionary power in a manner inconsistent 

• 
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wilh [Ill' dll[I('., 0/ dno[llt'l jl(}',iti(JII, l'illln pnv,l[t' or OIlIl'iill, TilliS ill ,'1X OAC; 15~ 

(J ()(/) I, I Ill' opinioll W<lS 1'l'llllvl'l't1 Ihilt till of'lkn !il'l'ving as iI truske on tile Board 

or /{egl'n!'> or till' 1I1livl'rsily ()r Wisl'on:-.ill could :-.illlullanl'olisly work for a (iL'gree as 

a studl'lll. TI1l' ratiflllall' WilS liliit till' eXl'rci:-'l' or t1isl'J'ctionary power of a 1'L'gCIl[ (i.(~" 

voting Oil slich Illalll'ls as tuition inL'll'a"L's) was IIO! illl'OIiSiskllt with llis duties ,IS 

it studL'nl. illld, at ;II1Y I'dit' was 110t dOlle wilh tile inknt of obtaining a dishonest 

a(/,,;)ntagl', a pn'lL'quisik 1'01' violation of 9,Ul.12 (3). [See discussion of clement 4. 

in frd. J 

Though many CilSCS of connid of interests, and eon!1icting exercise of discretionary 

power~ over l11atlL'rs in which an ofrici:.!l has a private interest, may be prosecuted under 

94().ll (3), 1I0W that 946.13 specif'ically prohibits pJivale interest in public contracts, 

prosecution would seem to lie largely within the scope of that statute. Thus case~ 

wllich I\'('re brought under tile old 348.28 [which was codified both into 946.12 (3) 

und ()4(J.! 3] would now be appropriate under 94(J.13. An example is a suggested 

l)J'osl'clition at 40 OAG 4BB (1951) for an ofricial holding an indirect personal interest 

in a contract made for the benefit of his wife and child. Similarly, in Slate l'. Bennett, 

SlfIJ/'II, discussed above, an official was charged with having a pecuniar~1 interest in a 

contract made on bchalr or tlic L'ity, and such behavior was grounds ror a criminal 

:lL'tion ror exercising discrL'lion in a manner inconsistent with his duties. Similarly, 

at .it) OAC 114 () (49), an officer who had a pecuniary interest in a municipal airport 

construction contrac.:t was felt to be potentially guilty of malfeasance in public office. 

Slate ('x reI. Schwenk('/' 1'. Dis/ric: ('oilr!, supra, opens one further possible 

definition of' tlie terms "in a manner inconsistent with known duties. II In Justice 

/;,drcliild's di:-.cus~i()n as to section 34S.2k and 348.29, he st:lted tllat "this legislation 

is caklJlated to prcvcnt an abuse of public justice. II It could be cautiously argued 

in liglit of thc avowed legislative intent of 94(J.12, to insure conduct above reproach 

by public eiliploycs and officers, that when :tn ornccr or employe acts for a dishonest 

:tdvanlagc, Ill' is, per se, acting in :1 manner inconsistent will! his known public duties 

or l'Jl1ploYlllcllt, or with the rights of others. 

This is acknowledged to be the case in other jurisdictions. For example, in .(;/([Ie 

I'. /I'('/('c/I. (195'2),10 N.J. 355, 91 A. 2d 751, the the court stated that official duties 

may "rise by law or lIlily arise out of' the vcry nature of the ofTice itself. Those holding 

thl'\l' oflil'L'\ have :1 duty to perform lj()nl'~lly: 

-2()· 
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" ... Puhlic oi'l'icers 'arc under ~In inescapabk obligation tn serve lhe 
puhlit: with highest l'idL'ltiy' ... 'thl'Y ,Ire required to display :-.IIL·h intelligl'IlL'c 
and skill ali they arc capabk ()r. to Iw diligent Hnd conscientiolls, to exercise 
their discretion not arbitrarily bul reasonably, and above all to display good 
faith, honesty, and inll:grity.' :): * * 'Tllese obligations, ... are not l11ere 
tllCorc!ical concepts or idealbtiL: ilbslracliol1s or 110 practical rorce and eITL'd: 
Iii e) , are ob/i/ia/iolls il1Il)()s('d by llie COIlIIIIOIl 1£111' Oil Imb/ie ofJlcers alld 

as.I·/III1Cd by llielll as (/ llIalta of bw upon their cntering public office. '" 
(At 757-758) 

111l1s seeking dishollcst advantage could be construcd as, per se, acting in a manl1l'r 

inconsistent with the duties of a public officer or employe. 

Element No.4, that he acted with intent to obtain a dishonest advantage for 

himsel I' or others. 

The intent requirement necessary for violation of subsection (3) is stated as "with 

intent to obtain a dishonest advantage." By rererence to Wis. Stat. 939.23, the terms 

"intentionally" and "with intent to" are identically defined. TIle actor must have, 

II . A purpose to do the thing or cause the result specified or believes 
that his act if successful, will caLise tbat result." 

However, 939.23 (3) goes on to state that in addition the actor must have knowledge 

of those facts making his conduct criminal, which are set forth following the word 

"intentionally" (or, by incorporation the words "with intent to"). Thus in 946.12 

(3), the actor must have knowledge of the facts that compose his attempt to create 

a dishonest advantage for himself. Thus, he needs to have a "corrupt" intent, as 

counterdistinguished from the general criminal intent required [or violation!, uncler the 

other four subsections [See discllssion under 946.12 (1), intent, supra]. 

The discussion in Slale ex ret. Schwellker 1'. Dislrict COllrt, supra, clarifies the 

distinction. If an ornccr is performing a discretionary duty in good faith, even though 

erroneously, his conduct cannot be in violation or 946.12 (3), as he has no venality, 

no corrupt intent. The court stated: 

"It follows frol11 the phraseology of the statute l34H.29, it predecessor 
to <)4().12 (3) I that unless evidence is olTered or cort'llpt conduct the 
cOll1plaint cannot he sustainL't/. Whl'rL' an orficial having disnL'lion in iI certain 
matter acts upon his jut/gmL'llt in good f',lith, although erroneollsly, stich ill'! 

is !lot corrupt within the meaning of' the statute, ... " (At (lOH) 

• 
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/\.., 10 dhlTl'llollillY dUUl':".l1I ol'li\,'l'r Inti.,! l'~nchl' ilisjuligllll'nt in il11pll-llll'n!ing polkies, 

illIll l'!i111 illill -li,lhilily will llOl Ill' rollnd 10 e~L;t lInil'ss l'vilkllL'l' or corrllplioll, or ill'ts 

or iI \l'II'I.,1I l1;illIJ'l'. al\' blllllglll I'llI'll!. 

In i11l IIllal.ll~()lIS silll;lliol1, spL'aking 111 krllls of fraud, in /Joles I'. lulillS/rial 

C(}II/II/i.\.I;OIl (I \)5K l. 5 Wis, 2d 3~2, 3g7, 92 N.\V, 2d W73, the court L'i!l'd with i1pproval 

the followiJ1t' statcl11ent from Jltllllloll I', ,1/addell, (193 I), 214 Cal. 251, 2(J7, 5 p, 2e1 

4. In t11b ':iN' thl..' court (kcitkd lilat wherl' fraud was alleged to have been committed 

in tile c>:ercbe of discrl'tionary powers, absent proof of corruption, a charge would 

not lie, 

II Fraud, being it terlll w11i11 imputes venality and corruption to the 
person chargcd, should be dearly proved ami satisfactorily establblJcd, 
cspeciillly where the persons charged are public officers vested with wide 
discretionary powers." 

In Sla/e ex rei, Dilllle'ell l', Larsoll, supra, the court specifically rejected the notion 

that corrupt inknt is required for violation of Wis, Stat. 348.28 and 348.29. However, 

the court ci ted Sc/Il\'CJI kf!}" Sil pm, quoting the sta tement above, and disti nguished this 

case by stating that it went only to situations where a public officcr or employe was 

exercising a discretionary puWl'r. In that situation only, corrupt intent was required. 

As to exercise of mandatory duties, corrupt intent was not required. 

<J4(i.1) (4), Introdudion, 

\Vis. Stat. 946.12 (4) specifically prohibits a public officer or employe from 

making, in his ofricial capacity, 

" t' ... an en ry III an accollnt or record book or return, certificate, 
rl'port, or statement which in a material respect he intentionally falsifies." 

Proof of' violation of 94(>.12 (4) requires proof of flvc elements: I) that defendant 

was, at the time or the offcnse, a public officer or employe; 2) that in his official 

capacity he made an entry in an accoul1 t or record book, a certificate, a report, a 

~tatl'l\lel1t, OJ' :t return; 3) tl1"t it was raise; 4) that it was false in a material respect; 

and 5) that Ill' intended 10 make said raise entry. 

In the ('ol11ml'lll to ()t\().12 (4) il is ~tatl'd tllat this SUbsection is probably a 

spl'citic inslallce of condllL'l alreaely prohibited by the first three subsections, Thus, 

ir thl' duly is m:lIldalory <lnd prl'slTii>l'd "by law," sllch as requiring that certain reports 

ilnd Il'l'ord ... Ill' I:vpt, it wCJldt! seem 11t:1! ;1 chilrPl' would 1iL' Ilrlder CJ4(>. 12 (I) or (4). 

... 

r 

II' Ihl' duly Wl'rl' di'icreliOllill'Y, alHl illl olllcl'r al)ll~l'd hi<, discrL'lioll hy Illaking a fabl' 

elltry, 1'L'p()II" 01 sl a Il'I lll'l I I, a L'l1;lrgl' wOllld lit' Linder (),J(1,12 ',- or (·1). II' till official 

was rurhiddcn "Ily lilw" 1'1'0111 working ()Vl'llillll' IWlII'S, hlll he knowillj'.ly did so and 

SlIhlllilll'd a payroll \'ulIl'lIl'1', hl' would 11L' L'l1"I1~l'ilhk lIlHkr ()·j().12 (2) Of (.l). 

Eklllcnis J alld 4, rdating 10 1~i1siryil1g instrul11ellts in a matcrial respect, arc 

peculiar to C) i l(>.12 (4). Element No. I is identical to that discLlsscd uncler 946,12 

(1). Element 2, acting in all official capacity, is identical to that discllsseclunder 946.12 

(2). Element 5 is identical to that disclissed under 94(J.12 (I), 

In addition to the defenses discllssed in previous sections, defendant could respolld 

to prosecution under 946.12 (4) by contending that I) he merely failed to make an 

entry, and that it did 110t constitute a false entry; 2) that he lacked corrupt intent; 

. '" 110r was le PU)lC IIlJured )y his acts; 4) 3) that he \V:IS Ilel'tller Ll11J'llstly el1rl"'llell tl II" , I 

that even if his entry were false, it was not false in a material respect; or 5) that 

the subsection is void for vagueness as to the meaning of the term "material." For 

discllssion of defense 1), see the discussion herein uncler 946.12 (4), clement 3. For 

discussion of defense 2), see the discussions under 946,12 (1), element 3 and 946.12 

(3), element 4. 

clement 3, (a). 

(4), clement 4. 

For discu&sion of defense 3), sec the discussion under 946.12 (I), 

For discussion of defense 4), see the discussion herein under 946.12 

For discussion of defense 5), see the discllssion to follow on 

constitutional defenses. 

Element No, 1, that defendant was at the time of the offense a public officer 

or employe. 

POI' a detailed discussion of the requirements for this clement, sce 946,12 (I), 

clement I, supra, 

Elemen.~ No.1, that the defendant was acting in his ofTicial capacity. 

For a dclailcd disclIssion of the requirements for this clement, see 946.12 (2), 

elemcnt 2, supra. 

,'_ c e en( an mu e a 111 se entry. .Element',-- N()s'. 2. ',111l1-3, tll',lt t·11' d I' ltd (' I 

The exm:t definition of what constitutes a false entry in an account or record 

book, or rl'lurn, certificate, report or statement, would seem to be a matter or' first 

impression in Wisconsin. Ilowever, a funclional definition can be gleaned from Wisconsin 

opinions pertaining to the statute subsection and some conceptual fralllework call be 

derived from I H U,S.C, 100 I, <lnt! the fl'derill court cases interpreting it. 
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U~ I}.S.C. I (J() I i'. if ~,latllk SIII)"t:lllli:dly sill1ilar in lallgll,Wl' to Wis. Stal. 9.:1(1.12 

(4), though it i, ill ~(J1111' rcspl.'ch broadl'l' and 1f1l'IL'f'orc sllb~Ullll'S tilis suh\ccliol1: 

"Whol'ver, in any l11alll'!' within thL' jmhdiclion of any department or 
agl'l1l.'y or !Ill' linilL'd StdlL'~ l'O\'ers up hy any trick. schcillc, or device ~I 

11111ll'ri,tl fact or Imke~ any f~i1~l'. fictitious or fraudulent stot('l1/ent or 
J'CIJJ'cs(,lI/ati()lI. or maKes use or iln)' .lids!' writing or document, knowing till' 
SilnlL' to l'onLlin ilny ./itlsC' , fictitious or fraudulent stateJIIl'nt or C'1If1J' II 

(1~l11ph"sis <ldtkd.) 

In U.S. I'. /:'f!,C!llberg (2nd Cir. 1971), 441 F. 2d 441, cert. dcniC'd 404 U.S. 494, defendant 

was c1wrgctl under I k U.S.c. 1001 with filing a false income tax statement. Defendant 

claimcd that such statements were not intentionally false, as he didn't k/low they were 

fid~l'. The court hl'ld tilat to convict for filing a false statement, the jury need only 

find lhat the defendant acted wit h reckless cJbregard as to whether the statement was 

true or not, or acted wilh a conscious purpose to avoid learning the truth. Similarly, 

in U5'. I'. ('/cdlji'cld (E.D. Pa. 1973), 35H r. Supp. 564, defendant submitted allegedly 

false cl'rtilkations of the conditions of certain properties to the Federal Housing 

Adlllini~tration. The court found that a cOllviGtion could be based on reckless disregard 

for till' truth or statements made regardless or actual knowledgL' of falsity. Thus, a 

falsl' l'ntry, at k~lst by federalcasL' law, would seem to include stalL'lllents or certirieations 

wllkh falsil'ied in a material manner, but were not made with direct corrupt intent. 

(See discllssion. infra, on "materiality" in terms of 18 U.S.C. 1001]. 

In Wisconsin no case law was found directly derining false entry in light of 946.12 

(4). lIowevL'r, a cautious analogy might be made to the term as it is used in Wis. 

Stal. 221.3<), under the Banking /\ct, which holds criminally liable one who falsifies 

ball!; records and statl.'lllents <lnd who, 

" .. , makes any jelisC! ('IIII'), ill all)' book, report, or slatC!IIlCII{ of the 
b;lllk wilh intent ... to injure or derraud ... or deceive ... " (Emphasis 
added,) 

The use of this analogy Illust be, indeed, cautious, as the banking statutes clo include 

clelllL'nts of fr:lud and do make provisions for tile liability of agents as well as principles. 

II0wl'vl'r, l'a~es intl'rpreting "fabe entry," regarded with caution, may be of usc. 

In /,(Wlll/l'r I'. Sf(J/(' (1935), 21H \Vis. 472, 261 N.W. 227, the COllrt defined "false" 

in terms of 221.J!) as lhal which i-; not trlle or dues not exisl.' The" false entry" 

ill the i>:ll1k books was, ill lhal case, :In ulltrul' list of the names of' bank stocklwlders . 

• 
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III RusC'lI/Jcrg I'. State (1933), 212 Wis . .:134, 249 N.W. 54 I, appeal dismissed 290 U.S. 

(1 I'W , 5·~ s.n. 23(), n L.Ed. 2d X22, till' court defillL'd H "repoJ't" as raise whkl1 was, 

:;illlply. lIot trllL' ill jill't. 

1'\:1111 pk:; Inay Ill' giVl'll or spl'l'iril' Ilsl' Pi' 1)·lel.1 2 (·Il. ill ih VdriollS :ISIlL'l·h. III 

sl'Vl'r:iI GISl'S wheJ'L':1 puhlic ofncl.'r received reL'S to which hl' was lIot ciltitled, supposedly 

tllrollgh subll1issioll of "false" payroll OJ' HCl'Otlilt book claims, violation or 94(1.12 (4) 

waS found. (/\5 these cases overlap with thc charges under 946.12 (5), see the di:-,clls~ion 

therein as weill. St. Cruix COlillty I'. JVeiJstel' (190 I), 111 Wis. 270, 87 N.W. 302, 

specifically held that orficers at commoll law and by statute, arc entitled only to 

compensation authorized by law. Thus, if they submit additional charges, an action 

for recovery will lie. Citing this case, at 54 OAG 195 (1965), the Attorney General 

opined that supervisors who claimed pay above the maximum allowed are in potential 

violation of 946.12 (4) and/or (5), for submission of false pay claims. Similarly, at 

49 OAG 171 (1960), a justice of the peace was said to be criminally liable under 94(1.12 

(4) for charging for services not performed or known to be not necessary for 

performance of his duties. Also at 47 OAG 168 (1958), a sheriff who was chargillg 

unauthorized fees for his services, mileage, and court appearances in traffic cases, was 

said 10 be liable under subsection (4). 

At 21 OAG 626 (1932), a NotLlIY Public who took an acknowledge men t of 

execution of a deed over the telephone, when he was required by law to altest that 

the person appeared before him, was said to be liable for making a false certificale 

under the predecessor of 946.12 (4). lIt is to be notcd that in that case he was held 

liable ill SIJile of the fact that he didn't know the person was perpetrating a fraud, 

alld therefore lacked corrupt intent liimsclf]. It was surficient to constitute a false 

entry on a certificate that the Notary attested that the caller had come beron: him 

when he, in fact, had not. 

There is no conclusive way of knowing whether a failure to make an entry could 

constitllte a r:ilse entry in Wisconsin. In U.S. I). Herrig (1913, D. 1vfoll1.), 204 F. 124, 

:111 llnliJled blank in a bank's account book which should have had all entry, was held 

not to be a raIse entry. Ilowever, in People r. Killgs!;ur)' (1933),353 111. ll, 18() 

N.E. 470, in light of a broader ballking fraud statute which included false entril's, reports, 

alld verilicatinns, the writing in of lhe word "none" in a blank, as it was false, was 

con:-.tnIL't1 as a "f'lIl\e" entry. There is no "omission to act" language in (4) lInd a 

pl'l'Slla\ivl' argllment could Ill' made that where in 94(,.12 (i.e., in (I) and (3» tile 
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, t t II JI"1111'11'lv l't SC) Sl'll"(l 11()\vevl'r, bl' sill1lJIc I 'I { (11111"S'I()11 Ic) ,'IL' () a ow, J' ' ,'~. J t'!,I'. alllll' ll1ean ' 

logk j{ would ~l'l'lll thal rahl'ly iL'ilving ;1 ])1;ll1k in such ;J dOCtlllll~nt as an aCL'ounl 

book cOlild JlliIke a false tolal Slim, alld L'Ould thus be argucd lo'ill' a false cntry, 

eVt'1) tllOllgh it involved <In olJ1bsioll to act. 

,Elc~nL'I.lJ_~~, tl1:lt it was false in a material respl'ct. 

In note 2 to tilt' Wbconsin Jury Instructions, Criminal 1733, it is stated II1:1t 

malcri:!IHy is usually' "a qlll':-,tioll of law which can be determined by the tri-J~ ;'Jllrt," 

Tile note define:; fabification in a ma tl', rial respect as Iithal which causes the instrtlll1ent 

to speak differently in legal effect than it spoke odginaJJy,l1 

(' Se"Jl1S t() :ldol)t I11C d"finition of "material This note to the jury instruc Ion...· '" 

alteration" commonly llsed in civil cases. Thus, in RlllVuldt I'. W. C. McBride, illC, 

(1944),388 Ill. 285,57 N.E. 2d 863,867,868,155 ALR 1209, the test was whethcr 

the altcration changed the legal effect of thc document: 

" ... any alteration of a written instrumcnt is material which :;0 changes 
its terms as to give it a different legal effect from what it originally had, 
and thus works some change in thc rights, obligation, interests or relations 

of the parties." (At 8(7) 

In this case striking a termination clause and thus invalidating a lease was helel to bc 

slIch II "material alt~rati()Jl." Similarly, in Sllccd 1'. Sabinal Mining unci Il'filling COIl1/)(III), 

(7th ('ir. 189(», 71 F. 493,495, 18 C.C.k 43, a dcfendant was hellI to have "materially 

alterelI" an instrlllllent wllCn he changed the name or thc payee and thus completcly 

changed the legal effect of thc imtrul11cnt. 

" t' I" I the civil definition would secm The C0l11111011 meaning of the term m<l erJU ant 

in it ccortl. 11/(/Ch'S Law /)icliollury defines the term as connotin)!, real importance, 

innlll~llce or erfect, maUl'!' a'i distinguished froll) form. In U.S. 1'. p()/}(' (S.D. N.Y., 

19()(», lk() F. Supp. 12, it is stated that C0l111110n usage of the term "material" is 

dear and will sul'J'ke for legal purposes. 

Further guidance is round in u series or federal cases intcrprding 18 U.S.C. 100 I. 

Although or broader scope, this statute is similar to, and in fact woule! subsumc, 946.12 

(4). It states: 

"Whoever, in any manner within Ihe jurisdiction of' any department 
or :JI'l'ncy or thc United States, kllowingly alld willflilly ral~ifies, cOllc(!als, 
or COVL'rs lip by any trick, sl'llL'll)e. or device a l1laterial raL'{, or makcs allY 
false, IktitiollS ur fraudulent .. lall~)\lenh or representations, or makes or lIses 
any r;lIs\.! writinl'. or dOl'llll1l'nl. kllowing the same lo cOIJlain ilny false, 
ril:!itious, or I'raudllit'nt statement or entry, :,hall 1m Cinl!d .•. " 
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The lL'st for l11:lkri:llity lInder this ~tatll(l' is \vl'llcstnhlislled. In U.S. I', '/'::c/IIS{lII'IIUlS 

(Jtll Cir. I %Hl. ·102 I:. 2d /(13, it \ViIS SLltl'd tllilt. "t\ Slilll'l1lClll is l11alL'rial if' il could 

afrccl or influl'ncc lhl' L'xl'rL'isc or a gnvl'l'Illlll'lllal !'ullction." To this Silllll' efrccl Sl'L' 

U.S. I'. l~'(/st (91h Cir. 1%9),416 F. 2d 351, in whkh the kst for maleri.ility untll'r 

18 U.S.c. 1001 was held to be \'llH'tl!el' the fabifit:alioll is calculakd 10 indllce actiol1 

or reliancc by an agency of the l 'ted State~, Sec to the same effect, U.s. 1', Goldsmith 

(7th ('ir. 1940), 108 Fed. 2d 91~', whkh st'lted the test for materiality in substantially 

the same terms. 11 o\v eve 1', it is wcll settled that whcther the ~overnl11ent did ill fact 

rely on the false si1ltell1ent is immaterial. Blake l'. United States (8th Cir. 19(3),323 

r. 2d 245. 

Scc. 946.12 (5), Introduction. 

Section 946.12 (5) penalizes any public officer or cmploye who, 

"Under color of his officc or employment. intentionally solicits or 
accepts for the pcrformance of any service or duty anything of valuc which 
he knows is greater or less than is fixed by law." 

As discussed earlicr, subsecs. (4) and (5) of sec. 946.12 cover acb that will in gcncral 

also fallundcr the broader subsecs. (1) through (3). Thus an officer or employe accepting 

or soliciting improper compensation would probably be chargcable under sec. 946.12 

(2) or (3) as well as under subsec. (5). See State P. Korl (1972), 54 Wis. 2d 129', 

194 N.W. 2d 682, for an example of a case brought under subscc. (2) which may 

have been possible under subsec. (5) as wcll. Moreover, some cases chargeable under 

946.12 (5) might also lie under provisions of the Criminal Code 110t specifically directed 

at public officers or cmploycs. For a possible cxample, see Srate I'. IJrOlvll (1910), 

143 Wis. 405, 127 N.W. 956, where a !>heriff was chargcd with obtaining money from 

thc county by false prctenscs. 

The Ofridal Comment to the 1955 Revbion of the Criminal Cod\.! indicates that 

sec. 946.12 (5) was inlcnded to supplant four prior prov!sions. Old sec. 348.28 punished, 

among oillcrs, a public ofncer or employe "who !>hall ask, demand, or cxact for the 

perrormance of any servicc or duty imposed upon him by law any greater fcc than 

is allowed by law. " Section 34H.281 provided that "Exccpt as spccif'ic::lly 

authorized by stat lite, no officer or employe of the state shall, directly or indirectly, 

receive 0" accept any slim of money, or anything of vallie. for the furJlishing of any 

info/'lllatioll, or pcrformance of any service whatever relating In any manner to the 

dllties 0[' slIcli of'CiL:cr or employe," and made violation or the 'iection a misdemeanor. 

• 
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Sl't.'lion 3 i IX.';l} jllll1i-;I1t.'d all of'l'icl'r OJ' t'l11plll),l' who "!->hall be guilty 01' 1111Y will'Lll 

l'\tortillll,1I 1:ln;llly, Sl'C, 3·1X.301 Plllli-.lll'd Ihl' ;t1I11Wal1L'l' PI' olTl'" 01':1 rL'l)ak or di!->L'Olll1t 

on Il'L's ;t1I()\\'l'd h~ Idw (0 rL'giskr~ or dl'l'lk 

Sl'L'lioll l)-lh.12 (S) dill'ns I'rol11 its PIL'dL'l'l'SStHS in sewr:!1 respeds. For Olll' tiling, 

~l'L·!->. 34g.2fl, 3,JK.2H I, alld 3LJ H.30 I may haw imposeu slrict liabililY, whik sec. 94(1.12 

(S) )\'(jllin's in/ell! to solicit or accept value kll()wn 10 be improper. Also, the inclusion 

ill sec. CJ4(J.12 (5) or anything or valul' less than fixed by law dil'l'ers rrom 348.2H 

:111<1 34X.2H I. Nor was Ihl' laking 01' k~s thall all amount fixed by law within the 

crime or l'x[ortiIJII. 111 lIllI/Ie)' 1' . • ')'/a!e (1905), 125 Wis. 3%, 104 N.W. 57, lIw courl 

stated [iJat sec. 34fl.2CJ punished the orl'ense of extortion a~ it existed at common law, 

and adopted thl~ standanl common law definition: 

"The common-law offellSe of extortion is said 'to be an abuse or public 
justice, which consists in any officer's unlawfully taking by color of his office, 
from allY man, any money or thing or value that is not cjue him, or morc 
than is due him, or before it is due.' Bl. Comlll. Book 4, 141." At 401) 

(Note: ('01ll1110n law extortion under color of public orficc should not be confused 

with extortion and blackmail by a privak individual as defined in sec. 943.30, Stats.) 

Wisconsin J UI')' Instruction, Criminal 1734, states the clements of an offense under 

see. 946.12 (5) as rollows: J) That the dcrendant was, at the timc of thc offense, 

a public officer or employe; 2) That the defendant intentionally solicited or accepted 

ror the pL'rl'ormancc or any service or duty anything of value; 3) That the dcrenclant 

knew the amount solicited or accepted to be greater or less than is fixed by law; and 

4) That he intcntionally solicited or accepted such value uncler color or office. 

It should be nV'cd at the outset that there is an almost complete lack of authority 

on the application of SL'C. 946.12 (5) and its antececlents. //ol1l('), , supra, appears to 

be lhe only Wiseonsin derision, and it dealt only with extortion. Otherwisc, Wisconsin 

authorily !-il'l'lnS limited to several rererenees in opinions of the Atlorney Ceneral. 'Il1Cre 

is, or COUIW, ample law I'rolll other jurisdictions dealing with extortion, and SOIllC 

guidance Illay be taken rrom till' words or the oleicI' Wisconsin statutes. llowever, sec. 

9·1(J.12 (5) differs substantially rrolll tllese other crillles, and the rL'lcvance of reasoning 

ba!-ied upon thl'1ll depends to some extent on lhe statelllents or intent in the Orricial 

('omml'nt, which or course do not have thl' force 01' law. 

L~!l'I.!~~:llL.1, th:lt the (iL'I'l'nd:lllt wao; :t public ortiL'L'1' or employe. 

Sl'L' till' dio;eIP,,>ion IIIHil'r :;t~L'. ()·l(l.12 (I), L'k'nwnt I, supra. 
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.E!~'.!J1..L',~L_;, that thL' tld'l'IHlan! intl'l1liollally solicited or act:epted 1'01' thl' 

pl'rI'Ol'll1i1Ill'l' <.)1' any service or duty ilnything or value. 

;1. IntL'll!. Sl'e thL' disl'ussion or inll'nl UllliL'r see. l)'~(1.12 (I), supra. Thl'slalull' 

appl';trs 10 rl'quirl' gl'lll'ral crilllin:r1 il1ll'111 :Is pmvitiL'd untie!' set:. l)3<J.2:', Slats. Thus 

;1 del'endant would !10SS1'S!-i thl' n'qllisik intl'nl ir Ill' Ilad till' purpose to solicit or al't:l'pl 

I'or lhl' perl'orl11anL'L' or any sl'l'viL'e 01' duly al1yth ill)!; or value, subjeL'l or course to 

the requirement or knowledge that the amount solicited or accepted was impropL'r. 

(Sec elell1l'nt 3, infra). 

'Ille common law crime or extortion was generally said to require corrupt intent. 

3 Wharton's Criminal Law and Procedure, sec. 1394, p. 791 (1st Ed. 1957); 35 C.J.S., 

Ex / ort iOll, sec. 3, p. 359. From this, it migh t be argued t hat a re<) u irL'l1le n t that the 

defendant be sceking unjust advantagc or personal gain should bc engrarled llPon sec. 

946.12 (5). This seems incorrect 1'01' several reasons. First, sec. 946.12 (5) makes 

no mcntion or any such rcquirement. Section 946.12 (3), addressing discretionary 

dutil's, specifically requires intent to obtain dishonest advantage, and presumably had 

the legislature contemplated it as to 946.12 (5), it would have so provided. AI!-io, 

solidtalioll or ncceptnnce 01' fel's less than provided by law arc within sec. 94ll.12 (5). 

This would seem inconsistent with a reqllirement for intent to obtain dishonest 

advantage. 

Ivlorcover, the corrupt intent required under common Inw extortion seems in raet 

to have been merely the in tent to collect rees,{o which the orncer was not entitled. 

The inquiry into motive looked no further. When the intent requirement or element 

2 01' !-iCC. 94().12 (5) is con!->idcred along with the requirement or clement 4, that the 

c1el'endant knC'w the aillount solicited or uccepted to be improper, the corrupt intent 

requirement that applied to extortion at comlllon law seems eonsistcnt witll sec. 

CJ4(1.12 (5). Thus it would seem imlllaterial that a c1ci'endnnt ullimall'ly enjoyed no 

bcnent I'rom lii!-i ael, sucli as where he procured all excess fee f'or another pcr~on. In 

/lallle),. 8111)/'{1, the court staled thal it was immaterial whellier or not the money received 

by defendant was received for his own use. 

b. Solicits Or Accepts. These words appear to have their ordinary mean·ings. 

Unlike tlie erimc or extortion or blackmail by private citizens, as in sec. 943.30, Stats., 

eomillon law extortion under color of ornce lequircd no circulllstances amounting to 

adu,1i dllress. State JI. t1/atule (1959), 154 N.J. Super. 326, 14H A. 2d 848, S51; 35 

c.J.S., 1~:,\/{J"li{)lI, see. 4, p. 3M), 3 WIl'tlton's Criminal Law .mll Procedure, supra, at 
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'J!)3. '1IIl' Ilh'/'I' pn'\l'lltatitlll or illl ;ll'l'Ollllt to ;1 body illlliHlIil.l'd to pay it lias hL'l'11 

IIl'lli d '>lIITiL'kllt dl'll1illHI. Id. At kil~t 1I11dn "Ollll' cirL'lllllstal1l.'l's, soliL'ilatiol1 or ;! 

brill\' would l'oll:,titlltc atklllpkd l'xtol'tion. 1)'lelle I'. Hegl'lI (19(11),3-1 N.J, 35, /(17 

A. ;;d 1 {J I. Sl'l'. 9-1 (1.12 (5) would al'if) owrlap with bribery in many casl'S, ami whcrc 

difficulty is i1ntit'ipilted ill provillg iI Cil"l' tll1der sec, 94().IO (2). Slats., charging an 

OJ'klll'l' lllHkr Sl'l'. ()·I(J.I.~ (5), Stats., might be considered as all alternative. 

Wllik l'xtortion at common lilW rcqtlil'L'd hoth dcmand alld receipt or the ilkgal 

itcm of valul', either solkitation or acccptance sufficcs under scc. 946.12 (5). Tllll~ 

it would s,'em thilt where something oj' vahle greater or less than allowed by law is 

ofrl'l'cd to a publk of Ticer or employe voluntarily, y~t]1Cther out of ignorance, mistake, 

0)' otlleJ'wisL', for pl'fformance of a service or duty, its acceptance would constitute 

violation or sec. 94().12 (5) if lhl~ requisite intent and knowledge were present. 

c. Performance Of Any. Service Or Duty. Scction 946.i2 (5) requires that 

value be !-olicited or accepted for the performance of any service or duty. This language 

raises sevel al q uestiolls. 

One question rdates to whether actllal 1'C'I/Ol'mUlICe of the service or cluty is 

l1L'i.'l'Ss:lry. This might aris\.! where solicitation and/or acceptance arc made before the 

supposcd performance, tlnd the defendant subsequently fails to perform. Again, the 

question would be presl.'ntcd where improper vulue is solicited or accepted for 

perft1rmtlnce supposedly complctl', but in fact never rendered. ]n both cases the purpose 

of the statute would indicate that liability should exist. Since the wording of sec. 

94(>.12 (5) is compatible with this result, even under the requisite strict construction, 

it is probahiL' that actual performance would not be required. At comlllonlaw, a publit.: 

oflker taking f'ces for services not rcndered coultl bl' guilty of extortion. 35 C.J.S., 

J~:\'()I"i()lI. sec. 2, p. 359. The rorm of Wisconsin Jury Instrtlt:tions, Criminal 1734 

would have to be modil1ed somewhat to accolllmodate this situation. 

A more serious question relates to the scope of "any service or duty." These 

words taken alone secm broadly inclusive, Ilowever, several limiting arguments can 

be advanced based on the statute as a whole. 

First, it might be <ll'guL~d that only services or duties committed to the officcr 

or l'l1lploye by law nrc covered. This scems incorrect for several reasons. First, the 

word "any" :111(1. the absence of explkit limitations within the statute suggest a broader 

applicability. Where 1I11ITOWl\r categories were intellded in other sections of 946.12, 

tlll'Y WL're clearly stall!d: "[M]andat()IY, Ii' ,](1., "lilJllarv, II1l1lhll~rial duty or his of'l1ce 

) 
(. 

OJ' l'llIplnYll1Cllt II ill sub. (I)' a limitatioll to Ill-'ts done "in hb ~npal'ity :IS Slid) ofTicl.'1 

or 1.'ll1ploYl'" in suhs. (3) ;llld (,I). 

Also, L'l'I'l;lin or 1111.' priM stattl!l's s;lid tll Iw 1\'plaL'I.'d hy Sl'\,·. 1}·ICI.I.! (S) il1dil'alL' 

il hwadel' scope. (TIll'se statull's ill\' L';';L'l'rptL'd ahovl.' lllHkr till' illtroduL'tiOIl to SCL', 

946.12 (5).) Sections 3t lH.28 ami 34H,301 were or narrow scopc, thl' f\JrlllCr add(\'ssing 

duties "il11posl'd by law,1I and thL~ I<lller l11erl.'ly the rL'gistration of tlL'L'ds. Section 

34i).2HI, however, covered "any sL'l'vke whatever relating in <lny manner to the dutil'S 

of such officer or employe." Probably broa(k~t of all was extortion, under scc. 348.29, 

where the breadth of activities covered was generally detL'rmined by the actor's claim 

or authority to do them and/oJ' collect payment therefor. [See the discllssion of "enlDr 

of office or employment" under clement 4, infra.] If the legislature intended sec, 

946.12 (5) to cover all offenscs within the prior statutes, it would seem reasonable 

that the broadest scope consistent with the words of the new 'itatute should be given 

to "any service or duty." This Ivould point to extortion, a cdnclusion supported by 

the use or the phrasc "color of office or employment," a phrase of art commoniy 

used in defining this crime. SCI:, for example, JjOI//cy, SlipI'll, Under this construction, 

"any sen/icc or duty t· would be given its literal meaning, with the limitation on sCl)pe 

of the statute's coverage being provided by the requirement that a defendant made 

the solicitation or acceptance under color of his office or cmployment. 

Another question - again one to which no conc:1usiVl' answer can ll(~ given - is 

whether "any service or duty" should be limited to those for which some p:lilkular 

fee "is fixed by law. 1I Use of the word "fixed," as opposed to "allowed" III thl' old 

secs, 348.28 and 348.30 I might suggest slich a construction. Moreovcr, 11 fJ';:,~d fel' 

would obviollsly be necessary where a defendant is being charged with al'ceptanc~~ of' 

less than the proper amount for a service or duty, and a court might bL' disindiill.'d 

to adopt a seemingly different construction whcre a defendant is charged with soliCitilW 

or accepting too much. Under this construction, sec. 946.12 (5) would be limited 

to situations like thost' of' 49 OAG 17 I (I %0), dealing with a justice court's charging 

t:Osls exceeding those provided by sec. 307.0), Slats., or 48 OAG 257 (1959), which 

sUl:',gestl'd that a slteri IT's charging fl'es less (han provided by sec. 59.2X, Slats., would 

violate sec. ()4(l.! 2 (5). 

Ilowever, persuasive arguments t:an be made for 11 1)1',).\. leI' st:ope. The basic prcmise 

is that unless some particular remuneration is specifically provided for the rendition 

or ofTkial services, tIll! amollnt a public officer may receive the/d·on.! "is fixed by law" 
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;J I 1111 / Iii IIg , '( II I . . " PI0!10,1(IIlI'1 nIH/<' llJll',idt'lahk SIII)))011 III (Ill' l';ISl' law, I I) (Jill/III 

I', IJIlII (I ;..;<n,;), l)k WI.." ):~(I, 5(JO, 7,1 N.W, ~(lC) (liL' Wb' ' S " ' lOllSl1) ,II pl'l'lIle Cou r( sf ,llL'd: 

",OITil'L'!''' l:iI,l' (heir ol'f'icL's (1f,'l1 011 ere , <llld L"111 'IC( lIir' " 
or L'qllllahk, 10 a s;lhrv ill '"'' ' ," tl ,t tIL 110 light, Il'/~;rl 

'J l"CL~,S () lil( provllkd 'I f r ' , I l 
tlwy l'nll'!' IIj)Oll tlll'ir ortkhl tllIli 'S \\'1 II I ,II( IX\:( )y law before 
I 

. L. , 1 C ll'r ( ll' S '\ h ry ill" I [t 
ll.' adeCjuate 01' il1:1dL'Cjll'lk b enl', 'I " ," ~ Cit L'1l () all olTice 

of'ricl.' 1i,IS no ridlt to :klll,'111CI ,llll(l) y, 1,~I1~ll!;:(erJ:t1, , 'I he officer accepting .111 
, ' '. n. 01 Ill' p'rl lrI' "I" . 

Ihl' jwrf'ol'll1.lIlL'1' or .11l\, dlltv • 'Is 'llL'll 1'("'. L C ll:IIlCl 0 lIs dutil'S, or . . ' .,., () Il t' I nll t rL' q 1IJ I' ' I I ' I I 
I1wy lw l'equir'L'd (d' him b II ' ' L( )) ;IW, ,)lit which 

y lL' govl'rlllllg bod" oj' II ' , ' 
\'olun(aril" J)erl()J'lll"ll 1//'" . " J lC corporatloll and 

• '- , / .1('1 )'IC(,S IJa/ol'll J! '/ "/ ' " 
oj his ()jjlci:I! dllfi,'\' or wlzi 11 .. / . I,U, \I Ii( I {f/C 11'11/11/1 the scojJe' 
rCf/lIl'st or Olhcl'l\:I:I'(: 'II'" I' ( (!Ie 1'0 i,"I(al'lly eC'Ij()l'lIu'd (/.1' sitch ofjlcer bl' 

. , < \., II cOIl/C'I7l/lliJ/io I fl' 
sa/alT. f{c\\,(/lIIlce Cu. p. /{ni/}fc/' 37 \V,I ~9(,al;v, co,J'cred ~J' !tis offiCial 

, 15. _ :J. [EmphasIs addcd] 

This (la··sage was quoted with approval in St, Croix COllllt)' )', Webster (1901), 
Wis, 270, 273, 'f.,7 N,W. 302, III ~vf()n~over, a search of the statutes definin t, " 
and cOlnpensatlon or the position OtTll " " . ' , g he dutIeS , r . pled by tl PdltIcular defendant or those st'li'ttes 
(Ie llllllg thL' powers anei duties of the governmental body' I' , . , L 

JI'I (S' emp oYlIlg him, may be of 
.l: p, • lIch a sl~arch should of course bL' a fir~t st ' . ' . ep 1I1 any contemplatcd prosecution 

under sec. CJ4(). 12, Stats,) 

Wisconsin law dealing with criminalllliscondlk't also recoITnizes tIl' ' ",I 
in K ' , to " c pnnclp e stated 

IlIpjer, SII/)J'(I, As lloted c'lrlier th' fr' I ' , 
, < , L: 0 ICW commcnt indicated an intent to 
IIlcorpor.lk extortion within see, 946,12 (5) !f, /" , ' , un (J I, ,)tale, supra spccifically held 
that extortion wus "a wrongful taking, by color of ofr 'I • 

as \V 'II " /' ' Icc , , , II'h(1/1 l10thing is due 
• L! .IS \\ II\;I1 more 1S demanded than is due,. " [emphasis added J 125 Wis, 

at 401. In (,I 01\(: "l5( (IC)7"l ' , -. ) ,-), It was suggested th t 'I' I . a I a (Cputy sheriff took mon"y 
from the owncr oj' a l r \. ,. . ,,)ar or .kecping order therein, he would be viola ting sec, 946,12 
unllss donl' 111 Ills private capacity whiJe off duty (I "I' 'II ,,(5) t ' nel( ent.! y, the Or1l1l()J] went 
011 () stall' tflat thl' dcputy might be alluwed to wear his uniform lJnder SllCll 
d l'l'Ulllst i111l'l"i,) 

() OM; ::l2 (1<)17), involved ;1 district , attorney who was charging fees lor the 
JnoSl'l'lllioll of baslardy proceeditll's Th" 'k 

I 
, '" IS WOl, was part of his official duties, and 

tiL' opiniol1 staled tliat IllS ch'lrllillo j' "( I' 
, ,~, t' 0\ I WOLI d Violate sec 4549g SI' t, I ' I 

beeame see, 1411 ') " "d S,' W lIC 1 latcr 
• ' 0 •• )) I. a pn.:dl'cl'ssor oj'scc 94( l"l (5 "I', .. ' . " 'J, ~ .). See also 19 OAG 133 (1930) 

II llllllg 10 old sec 34H1f{ S ' 
C)I( I) S ,". """ lats., alld 54 OI\G 191 (1955), dealing with sec 

, J, _. (, ), b()lh Illdk,dinJ' li;lbilily when.' j'eL's 'Ifl' t'lf" r 'II " ' " 
I'or whil'h 110 spL'cifk fec provi..,ion is made.' "til 01 1L! performance of service!> 

• 
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Thus, whik the queslion is lint rret' 1'1'0111 doubt, it Sl'L'lllS likely that "any sL'rvkL' 

or duty," as ,the lerms arc lISl'c! in ~ec, CJ46,I2 (5). would not be lirnill'd to ol1ly lhost' 

duties comll1itted by law to (he defendant, or to those for which some particular ree 

is speci l'kally provid ed by la w. 

d, .0.llything Of Value, The broad term "anylhing of value" seems to be taken 

from the dcl'initicl1 of extortion, as (lUokd from !fall/l')" SlIpra, ill (he introduction 

to this <"ection, There seems to be general agrcement in the L'xtortion context as to 

the following: Anything having valuc is sufficicnt, but it probably must bL' valUL' 

expressible in monetary terms; checks arc within the term, but promises to pay, being 

ilIGgal and hence llnenforceablc, arc not, unlcss thc promise has been fulfilled; the amount 

by which the value differs from that which would bc legal is immaterial to guilt. 3 

Wharton's Criminal Law and Procedurc, supra, sec, 1396, p, 793; 35 C.J.S" Extortion, 

sec, 6, p, 361. 

At this point it should be notcd that the formulation of element 2 in Wisconsin 

Jury Instructions, Criminal 1734 will prow inadequate in some cases where a defendant 

performs a service or duty for less than the fee fixed by law, As formulated, if a 

defcndant solicited or accepted lIothing for thc performancc of a scrvicc or duty for 

which a fcc was prescribed by law, he would escape liability, This rcsult seems clearly 

absurd, and could possibly be escapcd by requesting whcn necessary an instruction 

phrasing clement 2 as follows: That the defendant intentionally solicited or accepted 

for the performance of any scrvice or duty anything of vallie less th<1'1 is fixed by 

Jaw, The other clements could remain unchanged. 

Ele,!]lcnt ~, that the defendant knew the amount solicited or acccpted to be gn'atcr 

or less than is fixed by law, 

As to the meanillg of "by law," sec the discussion under sec, 946. 12 (I), clement 

I, Sec also the discussion of "any service or duty" under clement 2, immediately 

preceding, As lhere indicated, the approach to detcrmining what value is in fact fixed 

by law is two-fold: A search of the statutes, ordinances and regulatiolls applicable 

to the particular case; and if no specific provision is found, the lise of the rule that 

in till! absence of a specific provision for compensation, none is allowed. 

This element requires that a dcfL~ntlanl klll'W that the vallie solicited or accepted' 

was improper. As (0 this, reference should be made tn sec, 939,23, Stats" (kalin!!, 

with crimil1.11 intenL and lhe discllS~;i()11 or intent and prooj' or intent ullder sec. 

()4(>.12 (I), eklJlCllt 3, supra, Sill/e I //lll/h""/i (IC)5<),).; Wh, 2d 421,99 N.W, 2J 
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I'';:~(), would nlilkl' Il'!t:Vant till' k'nglh of" lillll' :1 dl'fl'nt!;/Ilt lwd held his po"itiol1. Also 

rl'ln'dlll would he cvidclh.·l' [/wt iI ddclltlan! h"d ill (he P;I',( pl'rfOl'llll'd (lie Sdnw 01 

simil.!1 scrvicl's Wit/tOllt <.,olicitinl' or ;lcl'cpliIlP illlproper valp.'. ,i j of l'O!lro.;L' wOllld he 

. <,!;I(l'I111'nh hy (kfl'lldalll iJ1dk:~(lllg kll()\vlcdgc. or stalelllcnh madc bv others warning 

him or the illlprClpril'ly oj' Ilis ;p.:(jllns, 

;\ public officer is IHt'·.lIllled (0 kl1()lyv the b\\'. Rogers I'. The Man/Ill/l 

(I ~Mq. 6H U.S. (I W:r1I) 644. 17 L.Ed. 7 I 4. Sec abo Slull' )'. A"ort (I t)7 2), 54 Wis. 

2d 129, 1 ()4 N.W. 2d 6H2. for inferential support, and sec. <)03.03, Stab; .. concerning 

prcsllll1ptiom in criminal cases. Bowever, a jury must be convinced beyond a reasonable 

doubt til'!! the dl'fcJ1uant actually had the requisite J~l1owkdge, so a good f:!ith mistake 

as to the law defining propcr value to be paid for performance of a serviLe or duty 

would be a defense. This was trul' as 10 l'xtorliol1 at common law. While a custom 

or US;Wl' of charging improper fc\?s was not in itself a defense tn a chargl' of extortion. 

the exisknL't: of such a l'us(om might be relevant 011 the issue of kJ;owlcdgl'. 3 Wharton's 

Criminal bw and Procedurc. supra, sec. 1394, p. 792; 35 C.J .S .. E\torliol/, sec. 8, 

p. 3(12. 

QL'Il~~'2L~, that thL' defendan( intentionally solicited or accepted such improper 

v"lul' under color of his office or employment. 

'fhe phrase "color of otTicc" is a lL'rm of art associated with extortion, and till 

definiti()1l !!.iven in Wbconsin JUlY Instructions. Criminal 1734 - a dailil of assumption 

of right (0 do allY ad b) virtue of an o('ficc or employment - i'i substantially that 

given iJy till' common law, It implies a pretense or official rigllt to act in a certain 

lllann\?r where in f:lcl no such right exists. Thus in //anley, supra, (he taking by a 

const.d)lc uf a sum of money Jor the discharge of a se:lrch warrant was an act done 

under color or ofJ'iCl'. Additional definitions ot' "color ot' office" are collected at 7A 

Words lIlId Ph r,l.\ ('s , "Color ot' Ol'tke," p. 302, et seq. 

Wi th in (h e con te x t of comlllon la w ex torlion, \I color of of'fice \I secms to havc 

had sllb~lantially (hl~ same scope as till' phrasc "in his oJ'/'icial capacity,1I so the discllssion 

of l'kml'llt .2 or sec. CJ46,I 2 (2) sllould be cOllsultl'd. However, there scems to have 

hl'ell 110 /!,\?Ill'r,,1 rl'qllin.!ml'llt that (hl' servicc t'or which improper fecs wcre taken be 

o Ill' the officer had" duty or discretionary power to perform. 35 (,.J.S., J::y tol'li() II , 

Sl~l'. 5, p. 3(J!. It was l'nough thaI the defendant ba~l'd Itis supposed right to act as 

hl' did upon his ol'lkhi/ pO'.iti(Jll. TIllI:i, whik a dcfL'lHlal1t could defL'at :1 charg\? Iinder 

seL', <).1(1.12 (5) by showing thilt thl' ae/<; alkgl"l well' dOlle ill his private capacity, 
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he should not b(' ;Ihle to ill (l'rP()~C <IS a t1d'l'nse that his tid ... WCfe Il()t dOlll' IIndt'l' 

color of nlfke or employment h('l'illlSe they fell oUhide the activities pmpl'rly tI~sigl1l'd 

to sllch o/Tke or l'm plfJY 111 en 1. ThL' laying or claim to powers not actually p()~sessed 

is implicit in the doing oj' u prosl'riiJcd act ullder (olor or ornee . 

Note that as formulated, l'kment 4 secl1ls to require that the de fl'nt/ant 

i/ltcl/tio/la!!)' acted under color of OfJiCL' or employment. This suggests the possibility 

that it defendallt l1light arguc thilt whatcver the appearance or (he situation, he did 

not in fact ill/end to ael under color. TIle uSllal problems of inferring inknt from 

objective :]cts would be prcsell tcd. and thc discussion of in te 11 t and proof of in ten t 

under sec. 946.12 (I), elcmcnt 3 applies. Tile question that would bc presented to 

a jury woule! bc whether the defendant intended that his solicitation or acceptance 

be taken as the act of a public officer or cmploye. Rclevant to thi') determination 

would be thc naturc of thc service or duty involved, the surroundings in which the 

acts were done, the defendant's knowledge that the person wirh whom he dcalt was 

aware of his officc or employmcnt. and of COUl'SC any statements made by the defendant 

designcd to indicate that he possessecl authority. 

CONSTITUTIONAL DEFENSES TO 946.12 

In addition to pokntial defenses which haw becn noted within the discussions 

of the various subscctions of 946.12, several broadcr constitutional attacks anc! responses 

to charging in prosccution under this statutc might be anticipated. Though it is, of 

course, impossible to anticipate all possibh! constitutional uttucks or, indeed, to anticipate 

thc exact form a specific constitutional attack might take, two broad catcgories would 

seem to em erge. 

A. Constitutional Challenges To The Su[f'iciency Of The Char,!!c. 

As is true of oOWI' chargcs ill Wisconsin, it is sufficient to guarantee dlll' process 

and protect ,I defendant from the threat ot' doubk~ jeopardy, to charge a violation of 

94(). 12 in the 1iInguage of the statutc. It is requirec1that. in chargillg a statutory offcnse, 

enough must be stilted to "individuate" the offense so the det'endant has proper noticc 

or the chill'ge against him, ancl SUbsL'CJuently an opportunity to prepare a det'ense in 

response to this charge. 

As st:lted in UskOlvi/z I'. Slale (1939), 229 Wis. 63(), 2~2 N.W. 103, in a 

prosecution under a prcdecessor to ,),H1.12 tile charge was held to be slIfl'icil'Jlt as it 

WilS iJl thl' languilge or till', "tutute. IlowL'vl'l', some udditionul statement may be required 

to inrorm till' aCCl/Sl't! of (he exact natllre oj' tile particular nillle with wliich he is 

charged. ThllS, J'or example, 
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"II' il l'JiIlH: involvII11' pel"IJllili vioil-nce werc l'hilrgL'<1 ill till' langllage 
01' lilt' ~til(1I1L' creating i( without ... ta(illg upon wholll (he ae( or vioiL-llce 
wa', COlll111ittl'd, or if hu'rh,y WL'I\' l'Il:IrgL'd without 111L'lltioll 0[' the prL'lllises 
!Jllrglari/.L'd, it could Itardly hL' clailllcd tilat (hc infurlllil(ion or indictmcnt 
notified the :ll'CU:-'L'd of thL' partiL'ulilr ninll' for which Ill' wa!> put lIpon triill." 
(At ()·II) 

In J/O/(,S()II7(, l'. S/(//C' (I %H), 40 \Vb. 2d l)5, 102, I () I N.W. 2d 2S3, (he Wisconsin 

SuprclJle Court ~trl'sSL'd that two factors arc to be considcred in detcrmilling whether 

a charge of a crimc b legally sufficient: I) whether the accllsLltion is such that defendant 

can determine wllL'ther the chargL~ states an offense to which he can plead and make 

a dercllse, alld 2) whether conviction or acquittal is a bar to further prosecution for 

the Silme o('f'cnse. ThllS, in addition to charging in the langllage of thc stjJtute and 

clJarging ,ill IIw clements, it would be essential to give sufficicntunderlying circumstances 

as to the charge so as to individuate the offense. 

In Stale )I. LOll/bardi (1959), 8 Wis. 2d 421, 99 N.W. 2d 829, a violation of 

946.12 (I), (2), was charged in multiple counts, substantially in the following language: 

"That between the 3 I st day of August, 1954, and the 30th day of 
June, 1956, in the count)' OfWilukesha, sLtte of Wisconsin, the said defendant, 
Michael Lombardi. in hi'> of'licial cnpacity as such sherifI' of said county, 
refused or willfully neglected to perform the duties of his office as required 
by law ... (specifying the statute number)." (At 425) 

The defendant did not directly attack the slIlTiciency of the complnint a') to failure 

to s(ale 11 specific time; llOWCVL'l', the court upheld thc sulTicicncy of (he complaint 

as to timc as well as to place and the specif'ic acts the sheriff' was alleged to have 

performcd: 

"We consider that in form the in formations and verdicts contain no 
reversible error. The language is that of the statute itself', and the stat ute 
is identificd by its appropriate number. In content each information recites 
the action or failure to act whereby the sheriff violated the statute. The 
tillie, placc, !lL'rsons involved, the event and cireumstances of the allegcd 
olTensL' requiring till' shcri ff's performance or non-pL!rf'orm;II1ce or sOllle act 
arc describcd with certainty. The defcnti;lnt seellls to have had no dilTiculty 
in idclltifying the occurrl'nccs and events about which the state complains 
or in presellting his defellse , .. " (At 430) 

TI1l' court, ill rinding th<lt till' informations complied with good practice and due process, 

:tp!lillvnlly ~tJc~,~ed till: I'ad that dl'f"II,l.uIi 11'1." Idl'(juute nolin' or tile charge ;Igainst 

h illl. 
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Ilowt'ver, if' iln in('ol'lllatioJ1 Wl'fl' so V"I'JIl' as to Il'avc IIJICl'J'tain tillll~ alld plal'l' 

of till' alJegl'd misdced, dlle pr(lCL'~S problems llJight arise. SpeL'if'ically as to charging 

or tillle, calltioll should be used. Though /,olll/Jardi. slIl'm. doL'S say that un informatioll 

which stated thnt an offense occurred bl'lwccn two clatL's was gL'lll'rally ill compliance 

with good pradice and duc proccss, pre!>lIllJahly whether time WilS adequatdy alleged 

would lkpend Oll (I) the nnturc of the crill1C ilild (2) the rilc',lJt to alibi. 

If tilllC is iI JIIateriill elemL'nt to it specifk offensc, it must be specifically clJilrgcd 

to notify defendant and give him a chance to bring forth iill alibi. However, as stated 

in Butler )1. U.S. (I Dth Cir. 1952), 197 F. 2d 561: 

"Where time is not all essential clement of the offense, it is sufficient 
to charge facts which show that the offensc was committed within the 
statutory period of limitation and in such a case, even though there be a 
defcct in the allegations as to time it is one of form only." (At 562). 

Where time is not a material element, double jeopardy is not risked and clue process 

is not violatec! by a charge t!tat thc alleged crime occurred between two dates: 

"The charge in each of the cOllnts,.while necessarily general in its terms, 
clearly defines the nature of the offense, the approximate time whcll it was 
committed, and the place whcre cOlllmitted. If a sccond prosecution were 
attempted, the entire record, including all of the tcstimony as well as the 
pleadings, would be available to him [the defendant 1 to protect himself from 
such a proseclition." lei. (At 563.) 

Thus approximatc charging language as to time might be appropriate in the case 

of () continlling crime of misconduct, but might be insu fficient if one particular violation 

was charged. In con tinuing crimes sllch a~, hypotl1etically, repe(Jted VIOlation of <)46.12 

(3) by failure to perform a discretionary duty) whicl1 involved (J pattern of condllct 

over an ex.tendcd period of time, more ;Ippr~)ximate time language wOlild probably be 

tolerated. As to what might constitute a continuing crime in which a time clement 

wOllld be meaningless and therefore not specifically necessary in the information, see 

People p. Patrick (1967),38 III. 2d 255, 230 N.E. 2d 843. The cllargl'd crime WilS 

then over it period of a month. The indictment specified only general dates between 

which continuing offenses took place. The cOllrt held that: 

• 
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", , , i/ till' Sililr/l' lIll'/'( dl<lll'.t'd (.;onsisls Ilot of [I sillgle :IC(, hut a 
serit'o.; or SlIl'l'l'ssivL' I,i/,illgs purslIant to sillgiL' l'liJ11ilwl Intcnt \Inti schcll1e, 
it Ill"Y 110t hl' po~sihk, alld iI is l10t lll'L'l'SS:lry, 10 indicall' willI :Iny Illore 
l'l'ltaintytl!dll l1ils :iln'iHly IWl'll dUill' wl!l'n IlrL' oITL'nSL' WilS l'Clllllllittt:d." (AI 
l-:·l () ) 

Om' lest as [0 how Ilwtl'rial I Ill' l'/(onll'llt or till1C would he ill iI p:lrticuiar crilllt' 

b how errel'liVL' all :Jlibi would he. Olniollsly, if a publit: orncial wnc charged will! 

cOl1spinlcy or abuse of di'icn:tiol1 over all extended period of til11e, 110 alibi ror any 

specific lime would serve to vindicate him of thc charge. It would appear that courts 

prolect the alibi defense only to Ihe extent that such a defellse would be sCllsiblc and 

appropriate until'!' the circlllllstallces. Thus the alibi derense as <l matter of right would 

depend Oil whether concepts of' being at (Ile ~ceJ1C or the crime ilt the exact time or 

its commission were mCl1ningful or not. 11' such concepts of time and place were 

meaningful WIthin the context or the crime, obviously a defendant would need specific 

data i'~ the information so as to prepare his alibi. 

It should be added, parenthetically, that it appears clear that though it is necessary 

to charge intent 1'01' all violutions or 946.1:?, it is not necessary to charge corrupt intent. 

with the possibll' exception or a charge under 946.12 (3) [Sec discussion or intent 

under 946.12 (I) and (3): also see Slale J'. LOlllbardi (1959),8 Wis. :?d 421,99 N.\\' . 

2d 829, in which the court specifically addressed itself to charging intent without 

cllarging corrupt motive, and found such a charge sufficient.j 

B. .~'o!!.stitutj()nal Chullenges To The Statute liselr 

J( b conceivable that a defendant might t.:Iaim that 946.12 was, 111 some or its 

terlll~, void 1'01' vagueness, and therefore, (kprivcd him of due process of the law by 

not sul't'iL'icntly clarifying the exact proscribed conduct :Ind thereby depriving him of 

notice. Though by no means a complete list, some statutory phrases which might be 

opencd to such allack arc the terms "in the 17I(lIlJl('1' required by law," in 946.12 (I); 

"in a IlWI/IIL'r illconsistent with the duties of his office or employment or the rigllts 

oj' Ollit'I'S," in 946.12 (3); and ralsi/'ication "in a material respect," in 946.12 (4), 

Slale J'. Korl (I 972), 54 \Vis. 2d 129, though not speaking to a void-far-vagueness 

:Jrgllllll'J1t, is usL'/'ul in the rollowillg discussion in that the decision spoke or notice 

as to proscribed <':oIHluet. Dcfendant was held not liable under 946.12 for accepting 

rcillIburst'mcnt for out-of-pocket expenses and the court overruled 11 19 I 5 case which 

h:ld prosl'rilh:d stich reimbtlr:-,cJllL!Jll. Ilowever, lhe ClHlr( did hold that public officers 

or eJllployl'~ cutlld not Ill' rl'imbmscd 1',,, I Thou!!1i [lie particular defendant 
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